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The favorable impression created 
among*churchmen by the radio 
broadcasting of the sermons has 
caused the Rev. Warren L. Rog
ers, wean of St. Poul’a Cathedral, 
Detroit, to be named bishop coad
jutor ‘of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Ohio. He has been suing the radio 
every Sundny for two yeurs.

TRIAL OF MEANS 
AND FELDER HAS 
STARTED IN N. Y.
Rosenblatt, One of Defendants 

In Cnskct Case Is On Stand 
Tuesday; Jai’necke Star 
Witness For Prosecution
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Hughes Retirement Will Have 
No Effect On U. S. Attitude 
TowardOthcrNatlons, Thus 
Dispelling Capital Rumors

President Keeps In 
Touch With Situation

President Declares That U. S. 
Policy Toward Russia lis 
Same As Has Been in Past

With Ati avidity bred during a held of it.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1-1.—Because 
of Ida experience "in getting n 
man named Morse out of u certain 
matter” for which ho didn't get 
anything," Guidon B. Means, for
mer department of justice ngent, 
a t first refused to interest him
self in n deal tu quash indictments 
in connection with the Altoona 
Glass Casket Company mail fraud 
case, it was testified Wednesday, 
by Samuel Rosenblatt, one of the 
defendants in tho casket case.

Trial of Means nnd Thomas B. 
Beider, jointly charged with con
spiracy to obstruct justice in tak
ing $ii.rj,000 on representations 
that they could influence Hnrry 
M. Daugherty, nt that time Unit
ed States Attorney Genre* l, Wil
liam J. Bunts, tiion director of the 
bureau of investigation of the de
partment of justice and other high 
officials to stop action in tho cas
ket Case, opened in United States 
district court here today.

Elmer W. Jnraccko, indicted 
with Means nnd Beider, recently 
pleaded guilty nnd will he the 
chief witnesses for tho prosecu
tion.

Means wns introduced to com
pany officials in Washington where 
they said they found him sitting 
in Burns’ chair with his feet on 
Burns’ desk, it was testified. Af
ter his hesitation, it was said, he 
told them that he would "stand 
for" anything that Jarncckc had 
said he would do. Felder was de
scribed to tho casket men ns an 
“out” or person used to give cam- 
ofiago to the transaction as an 
nppcaranco of regularity.

Rosenblatt testified that after 
paying the money demanded to 
"fix” the case and having been 
told that "all their troubles were 
over" they learned that the indict
ments had been found after all. 
When protest was made to Feld
er, Rosenblatt said, they were told 
that it was "an honor to be in
dicted these days" and that they 
"didn’t have a thing to worry n- 
bout.” Felder offered to furnish 
hail for his clients as high as $75,
000 if necessury, Rosenblatt said.

|A, Kas., Jan. 14.—State
ly he solicited a payment 
fur a pardon for Walker 
former Hutchinson bank- 
|h‘tly denied Tuesday by 
Iterson, state bank corn- 
land political adviser of 
Ivernor Jonathan M. Da-

Two Cases Ended 
In Circuit Court, 
Third Is On Trial

WASHINGTON, Jon. 14. _  A 
White House pronouncement was 
made Tuesday to dispel any Im
pression that the retirement of 
Secretary Hughes from the cabinet 
involved impending changes in the 
administration’s foreign policy.

President Coolidgo sees no rea
son to alter tho general course ho 
has been pursuing with regard to 
foreign relations. While ho expects 
that American foreign policy will 
develop and enlarge to keep pace 
with tho march of world events, 
there is no prospect thut tho prin- 
clpka governing the attitudo of 
the Washington government on 
specific questions will be subject to 
change during the administration 
beginning Mnr. 4.

The president has been more fa
miliar with th e<letails of the na
tion s foreign relations from day 
to day since he took office than he 
has been with the specific problems 
of governmental departments hav
ing to do with domestic matters. 
Secretary Hughes, It was pointed 
out at the White House hns con
sulted his chief with regard to ev
ery decision of importance it was 
necessary for the state department 
to make, the president being chair
ed directly under the constitution 
with the conduct of foreign rela
tions, and this practice will con
tinue after Ambassador Kellogg 
succeeds Mr. Hughes.

White House comment on the 
subject was prompt'd in part by 
published nuggcstlons that some 
change in policy toward Russia was 
to bo expected after Mr. Hughes’ 
retirement. On the contrary, it 
was said, tho president*!! attitude 
w'lth respect to Russia remained 
precisely what it was when he ad
dressed his first message to con
gress in 11)22, and when Mr. 
Hughes explained that policy at 
considerable length to a delegation 
which visited him to urgo recog
nition of fho Russian soviet gov
ernment.

Mr. Hughes outlined nt that time 
a number of conditions that must 
ho met before the Washington gov
ernment could give serious consid
eration to granting diplomatic rec
ognition to Russia. These had to 
do, not with the form of the Rus
sian government, hut with its ex
ternal relations, such as repudia
tion of debts, confiscation of the 
property of foreign nationals in 
Russia and similar actions.

President Coolidgo, in his 1922 
message, expressed hope that de
velopments would permit recogni
tion and tho return of Russia to the 
family of nations. It wns ex
plained Tuesday, however, that the 
hope for progress in Russia was 
slow to materialize and that the 
time when diplomatic recognition 
could be granted was not in sight.

Fort Mellon Lots 
To Be Put On Sale 
Thursday Morning

e ’er of cciitury of denial, the 
e of Seminole county flocked 
bngvrood Wednesday morning 

where the Community Fhlr, under 
tho auspices of tha Chnmbcr of 
Commerce, opened a t ‘10 o'clock. 
The fair is (lie first exhibition of 
any kind held in the county in 25 
years, It is declared.

Every provision hns boon made 
for both education and umusement 
of those attending the fair. Vir
tually every product of tho county 
and exhibits representing every ac
tivity have been entered. ThVjsc 
who attend with the purpose of 
seeking amusement will find their 
desire amply catered to by tho 
Johnny J. Jones shows.

Three free acts were given at 
regular intervals during tho day. 
In addition to this there is a reg
ular midway with it’s hot dogs, 
hamburger queens, bearded ladies, 
lilliputian families, wild west shows 
and the unnumcrable other things 
that go to make up the midway 
of fairs in this day of enlighten
ment.

For those who wish to gnin some 
idea of tho resources 6f this sec
tion there is variety enough to l»e 
dividied into five distinct divisions. 
These include fruits and cgctables, 
poultry and rabbits, women’s work, 
which is further divided into needle, 
work, jams, jellies, murmnlades and 
other preserves; school exhibits; 
automobiles nnd farm machinery.

The poultry exhibit wns in every 
respect equal to the expectations

, ... Longwood is n .
throughout tho stab? for the qua. . .  
of tho poultry produced there nnd 
the exhibits gave ample proof of _ _ _
J L 5  X  Z X . T ' Z u -  Recommendations of Chamber
hies exhibits were virtually on par 
with the poultry exhibito.

Though no charge for cntranco 
to the fair grounds was mnile, 
booths nnd exhibition houses were 
fittingly decorated giving nn excel
lent show for the mcro attendance.
The grounds wera neatly and com
pactly arranged with nil exhibits n  _  "  ‘ „  _ . .  !
nnd departments easily accessible C oun ty  H oard Will C onsider!
n„,i ...... .... —*•*'- Proposed Issue Finally

At Its February Session

of Commerce Arc Accepted 
Almost in Their Entirety 
And More Highways Added

Road To Titusville 
Causes Discussion

PLANS FOR LOCAL 
GOLF COURSE ARE 
PERFECTED HERE

nnd sharing equally in the public 
eye.

A feature of the fair will como 
nt 7:15 o’clock Thuriulny night 
when tho Longwood Chamber of 
Commerce will be host to a num
ber of distinguished men of Cen
tral Florida ut n dinner at tho 
Orange and Black Hotel, A num. 
her of prominent men from San
ford, including representatives of 
the Chamber of Commerce, the civic 
clubs, city nnd county officials me 
planning to attend.

Visitors to tho fair who come in 
automobiles are relieved of trou
ble through tho provision of purk- 
ing space by the fair ‘unnagomor.t.

Inspection of the exhibits by S. 
D. Hardaway of Orlando, thu judge, 
began shortly beforu noon todny. 
The variety nnd extensiveness of 
the exhibits, however, is expected 
to make it necessary to consume 
the remainder of the day in judg
ing.

! Officers Elected At Huffct 
Supper At County Club 
Tuesday Night; Final Ar
rangements Next Meeting

The special committee composed r ,nnB for lhp onfnniration of a 
of the Seminole County Commis- golf club in Sanvurri were made

* * last sight nt n buffet supper ut 
the Sanford County Club attended

other step forward Tuesday in the

Private Leasing Bj 
Gets Precedence 
Controversy 
Leasing O f

Situation Same 
As 6 Weeks

Wrangle Over Mat 
Has Been Trave' 
In The Same Ci

SALES OF STOCK 
IN LAND COMPANY 
TOTAL $150,000
Citizens Numbering 127 Have 

Contributed to This Sum; 
Support of Big Development 
Plan Is Urged By Bodwell

The purchase of additional stock 
in the Sanford Hotel-Realty Com-

MARTIN SELECTS 
SHARON AS JUDGE 
OF COUNTY COURT
Judge of Municipal Court Is 

Choice of Governor As One 
To Fill Vacancy Caused By 
Death Lute Schelle Maines

Lots in Fort Mellon, one of San- 
frrd’s newest subdivision, will 
he formnlly placed on the market 
at 9 o'clock Thursday morning, 
it was announced today by A. 
P. Connelly, local realtor, whose 
orgnnization will handle the sale 
of the lots. Mr. Connelly is nnti- 
cinating the fastest snle in the 
eity’s history for never, he declares, 
has ho seen such interest manifest- 
od.

Inquiries concerning the now sub-

.*• Jnn. 11.—Chan- 
B'cy of the University of 
I'tcil by tho state board 
potion under the regime 
r r Jonathan M. Davis 
J Rif", Tuesday was rein- 
I , hoard under Governor 
lulon.
r r of the hoard adopted 
f 'r I’aulen's office late 
p'iues Mr. Ltndley’a up- 

effective Tuesday nnd 
J".* appointment of W. L. 
fho  was rained by Govv 
T1 ‘ from vice chancellor 

chancellor. Mr. Bm- 
foted to his former posi-

With two cases already disposed 
of nmi another before the jury, the 
Seminole county circuit court en
tered this morning the second day 
of tho Junuury term. The Sem
inole coun
in session, —......- — -----------
tir.ns through Tuesday nfternoon - — - ......... -
and this morning hut, it ia said, option  that lot sales in the now 
is unlikely to make a report until »obdlvUlon a ri going to set n pre- 
Thursday morning, cedent that will long remain un

in the cases disposed of, the broken in real estate annals of 
American Fruit Growers associa- ban forth
lion was awarded a verdict of , Mr. Lcnnelly, in discussing tho 
$2,937.77 ugainst C. F. Smith. (development, declared that th? com
— - • —  . . .  pany has acquired in this tract

j January term, m e  acm- «.uik.v*<u„k mi- nuw »uw-
county grand jury which is division have literally swamped the 
ision, continued its deliberu- A. P. Connelly nnd Sons’ organiza- 
threugh Tuesday afternoon Mon. The rpnltor expressed his

Mil • lIHUHI.'f ■*-» • • * ---------
The plaintiff was represented by 
George G. Herring whilo the^ de
fendant was represented by F. R. 
Wilson. Tho Armour Fertilizer 

Haul M. Keelcy,company, suing Haul At. Keeley, •»» 
was awarded a verdict for $042.99. ^om  the
The court posited upon a request for nwn nr * #MI 
naturalization of tho Charles Dunn.

A r.'uit by George G. Herring 
against the Florida Vegetable Cor-

what it considers nn ideal location 
for homes. Residences in Fort 
Mellon, Mr. Connelly pointed out, 
are close enough yet far enough

N  Disguised As > 
■tor Cot §75.000

IlNOTON, Me., Jan. 14-- 
T robbers, ro successful 
masquerade nn inspector.., 
I kept J. F. Kelly, >yre;ii- 
I1' Farmer*' State Bank of 
|»*y helping them, count 

check accounts three 
uraday until uft«i> all the 
Payees had go*- home.

town for idea! ________  . . . __
dition to this, Mr. Connelly said, 
there is a historical connection be
tween Fort Mellon and tha early

Pany which plnccd the hands of the 
big clock on First Street past tho 
$150,900 mark and gave added im
petus to this sale of shares, wan 
announced Wednesday by Officials 
of the company.

With half of the amount requir
ed to carry on the immense develop 
meat plans of the company, al
ready subscribed and indications 
that the other half will he forth
coming within the next few days, 
members of the company gave ex
pression to nn optimistic feeling 
Wednesday.

In an effort to finish the .-ale 
of the last half of the stock dur
ing thu present week, Harry T. 
llodwell, general manager of the 
company, announces tlmt active 
solicitiun by members of the sales 
force of the Uodwcll Realty Com
pany, began this morning.

Speaking for the company, Mr. 
Bodwell stated that its officials 
are very anxious to enter into their 
full plans for development nt thu 
earliest possible time nnd toward 
tlmt end is sounding an nppeul to 
the civic pride of every Sanford 
citien. Speaking further along thin 
subject, Mr. Bodwell said:

"Sanford is n city of 10,000 peo
ple hut only 127 of that number, 
huve subscribed to stock in the land 
company. This very small per 
centage ihould serve ns a boost 
for everyone to join in this civic 
movement in order that there will 
be no further deluy in our plans.

"We trust thut everyone will 
give this matter his serious con
sideration and join with us in mak
ing this proposition a big ruccess. 
Team work will mean the absolute 
success of our plans and it is in 
spirit of co-opcrution and civic 
pride, that we solicit the support 
of everyone.”

The Unites! States has a total of 
1,270,810 laws, according to an En
glish investigator.

Lobsters walk on tip-toe when 
traveling in the ocean.

Municipal Judgu James G. Shar
on Ima been appointed county judge 
of Seminole county to fill the va
cancy cuused by the death of 
Schelle Maines, according to u ines- 
•urge received hero late Tuesdav 

•.fternoon from Gov. John W. Mai-* 
'till. The appointment, elfective 
immediately, holds good for two 
years until the next gonurul elec
tion, it is stated.

Since news of his appointment 
reached here, Judge Sharon has 
been the recipient of congratula
tions from scorn; of friends who 
were interested in his candidacy for 
tile office and who aided material
ly in securing his appointment. The 
judge, in expressing his apprecia
tion for the honor which lias been 
conferred upon him, said:

"1 am deeply grateful to my 
friends, who by their support and 
influence, nsristed me in securing 
this appointment.

"I promise the good pcoplo of 
Seminole county to make them the 
best kind of a judge thut I know 
how to be.

"Laws are the expression of or
ganized society nnd if organized 
society is to continue to exist, the 
laws must lie respected and en
forced. I will bend every effort to 
the enforcement nnd respect of 
laws, realizing the gravo necessity 
of such for the future welfare of 
society and the good of my coun
ty."

The official papers of Judge 
Shuron’s appointment will arrive 

Continued on pago eight

Alleged Slayer of Five 
Pays Extreme Penalty

NASHVILLE, Tenn., J in . 14.— 
Ben Burchfield, ullcged .slayer of 
his wife nnd four others ut Bristol 
Nov. 2d, 1922, paid the extreme 
penulty at dawn Wednesday. IIu 
wuu electrocuted in the main Ten
nessee prison here at 5:50 o'clock 
and was pronounced dead two min
utes later. Hu faced death stoic
ally reiterating to tho end iiis de
clarations of innocence, 

a.

Police Drive On Liquor Offenders 
Adds Nearly $1,200 To City Coffers

Fines approximately $1,200 have 
been impend this week in munic
ipal court upon what is believed to 
he the largest array of offenders 
haled into court during nay week in 
past months. The greater part of 
the fines was paid by alleged liquor 
offenders, five of whom fuced Judge 
Sharon Monday morning.

Tho largest single amount paidt »«»»■» -_ . a an,!mugn yet ia r cnougn
the Imaiiie.ss section of un> slrtglo orfeiuler was $400 
cal humesitca. In ad- 01,1 was P®‘d by E. L. McDonald 
iis, Mr. Connelly said, " ‘J of possessingami selling i liquor. Other liquor 

offenders were Elija Morrison, pos
sessing liquor, $180 bond estreated; 
Karl Howell, reckless driving,

Markets.
CHICAGO, Jnn. 14. Wheat:1,1 *■ I and gagged the exiv-ti- . . . .

■drove uway wity* |75,000 |iUyV !.8o** to 1JW; July,Iboiuh. 'to  Corn: May, U 0H

divhion call nt his office on Mag. 
nolia Avenue, where they will find 
him fcr come member of Ids staff 
<ager to drive them over the tract.

Hearings were held before a sen
ate committee on the proposed nine 
foot channel from the St La*, 
uqce to the Gulf.

Other canes tried were those of: 
“ • L. Charles, posse: sing liquor, 
$10 and costs; Walter Milam, 
drunkenness. $5 and costs; Milt m

costs; Albert Williams, disorderly 
conduct, $5 und costs; Sam Wal
dron, carrying a concealed wcap- 
on, $5 und costs; J. Young, drunk
enness, $5 bond estreated; Roscoe 
Zeigler, drunkenness, $5 and costs; 
Frank Williams, drunkenness, $5 
und costs; Jessie Scott, disorderly 
conduct, $5 and coutu; Bessie Lee 
Wells, disorderly conduct, $5 und 
costs; Will Green, disorderly con
duct, $5 nnd costs; Wulter Bcaniun, 
drunk, $10 bond estreated; Annu 
Cole, disorderly conduct, $10 und 
costs; Hattie Campbell, drunken
ness, $5 und coots; A. Floye, drunk
enness, $5 and costs; Vinie Harris, 
disorderly conduct, dismissed; F. 
Joiner, drunkenness, $5 and costs; 
Mitlachi Mann, larceny of a Ford 
truck, committed to county court; 
Sam Hoitrock, disorderly conduct, 
$20 um| costs; Karl Howell, reck
less driving, drunk, $100 and costs; 
J. J. I'elhani, reckless driving, $5 
ami co..ts; Roy Robin: on. drunken- 
lies.. $10 bond estreated; Thomas

l«ocbe, drunkenness, $10 bond es- ■ Smith, drunkenness, $10 bond elr**ltm l • I, L’.. ______ _ .1 . 1 __  A __ . . i » • . > .treated; Eugene Spencer, reckles, 
driving, dismissed; Wallace Allen, 
‘Ar?.rder,y in d u c t, IS cost*:
W ill Brown, drunkenness, $3 and

treated; Annie Stevenson, drunk- 
Onnrss, $lu and runts nnd Steve 
Welch, runpirion of arson, commit
ted to tho county court.

preparation of the county-wide 
road building program when, with 
sovcral minor exceptions, it ac
cepted tho recommendations of the 
Good, Ronds Committee nnd pro
posed severnl additional highways.

All of the through roads num
bering 14, were accepted, each one 
being taken up separately. The 
one which brought on the most dis
cussion hut which was included in 
tho acceptance, was tho Titusville 
road from th* Ovicdo-Gencvn road 
oust to tile St. Johns River, being 
about 5.5 miles long. The road 
which would cost approximately 
$75,000, received one dissenting 
vote, that of Commissioner Entz- 
minger.

With reference to tho Titusville 
road, R. W. Heainian, cv: rot ary *f 
the Chamber of Commerce, stated 
that a letter received from the sec
retary of tho Titusville Chamber of 
Commerce cnid that Gov. John W. 
Martin Imd pledged the Stale Road 
Department to build another link 
of this road lying in Volusia coun
ty, tho completion of which, would 
give Sanford and Seminole county 
county a through roud to tho east 
coast.

Additional roads suggested at 
tho meeting weru ns follows:

To continue the Osceola road for 
approximately three-quarters of a 
mile from present road into Osceo
la; to continue mud through west 
Lipgwood north through Markham 
tu the Weklva River Road, a dia- 
tnncu of approximately nine and 
one-half miles; from Haola west to 
Markham for a distance of approx
imately one nnd one-half miles and 
another road beginning nt the west 
side store running south for about 
a mile and a half.

The present status of tho pro
poned bond issue, it i:t declared, is 
that it is now in n form subject 
to final revision or acceptance by 
the county board when it meets in 
February. At Tuesday's meeting 
the committee of 10 requested 
County Engineer Fred T. Williams 
to begin work on u complete esti
mate on the cost of each road.

Mr. Williams, it is belie ved, will 
havo these figures ready in time 
and it is further believed that the 
county hoard will make its final de
cision at tho February meeting in 
the matter before submitting it to 
the people.

Should the hoard accept tho full 
program ns it now stands, the is
sue will be for not less than $1,
500,000, it is declared. However, 1* 
is believed that some revisions are 
yet to be made which will mean a 

(Continued on page 8)

Kiwanians Endorse 
Beautification 0  f 
Streets Resolution

The plan of having created n 
park commission to work for the 
beautification of Sanford, ns for
mulated by the Womun’s Club, was 
endorsed Wednesday by the San
ford Kiwunis Club ut its regular 
weekly luncheon meeting at the 
country club. Completion of tho 
club orgnnization through appoint
ment of committees to hundlc the 
various phases of its activities 
during thu present year wua effect
ed during the meeting.

M. B. Smith, newly district a t
torney of tho Seventh Judicial 
court and J). A. Winston of the 
Hilot Insurance Company were pre
sented to tho club as visitors. Dr. 
T. J. Nixon and Dr. T. J. Arm- 
utrung, pastors of the First Meth
odist church and the Congregation
al church respectively, were pres
ent. Each of the four guests made 
short addresses.

Following ure the committees 
und ehairmnn; attendance, A. K. 
Kos-'ctter; finance, T. W. Lawton; 
house, L. C. Beboutt athletic. E. 
F. Lowe; grievance, A. F. Kaffir Id; 
educational, (1. K. McKay; Inter
club relations, E. F. Lane; civic, 
Forrest Ijike; public affairs, J . ,(}. 
Sharon; sufety, J. 1). Jenkins; 
membership, J. D. Jenkins; Boy 
Scouts, T. L. Duma::, beuutifica- 
tlon, J. H. Jucksou; program, f*. 
M. Lloyd; big brother movument,
K. I). Brownlee; mid publicity, R. 
H. Berg.

Members prerent wero: Rev. E. 
D. Brownlee, R. 11. Berg, L. C. Be- 
bout. C. A. Byrn, A. I*. Connelly. 
T. 1„ Dumus, A. C. Fort, J. C. 
Hutchinson, J. 1). Jenkins, J, 1{. 
Jackson, E. F. Lane. W. T. Iamg- 
ley, Forrest Lake, T. W. Lawton, 
H. M. Lloyd, II. C. Long, C. J. 
Marshall, K. J. Houghton, J, Q. 
Michaels, H. H. McCaslin. U. E. 
McKay, A. R. Hiatt. A. lUjlIUld,
L. B. Stcole, J. U. Sharon, E G. 
Smith.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14* 
Tho Underwood Muscle Shot— 

adoption Of n charL private leasing bill was subatl*
* tuted for the Norris govern*’

ment operation plan today in  
the senate.

'■ i

Further details
eluding tho „ ..,r ___ _______ _
and the appointment of commit
tees to care for the various phases 
of the club’s work will be perfect
ed next Tuesday night ut 7 o'clock 
when the organization will meet 
again nt the club house.

Officers elected last night nre: 
R. L. Dean, president; Frank Mac- 
Neill, necrelury -treasurer, nnd 
Judge E. F. Uousholdcr, Edward 
Higgins, R. E. Stevens, G. W. Spen
cer, Jr., and Dr. Samuel Huleston, 
directors.

In th* meeting that followed the 
supper, at which Kdwaru Higgins 
presided, Mayor Forrest Lake led 
the speakers. Tho mayor declared 
tlmt tho city has gone to consider
able expense in building thu course 
for the benefit and plounuru of thu 
people of Sanford hut that it was 
not bring used enough to coinpon- 
unto for tho money invested. Ap
proximately $00,04)0, the mnyor 
said, has been spent on the course.

The expenses incidental to keep 
ing tin? course in condition are con
siderably more than tho revenue 
derived from green fees, the sneak
er said. If tlie present condition 

affairs is allowed to drag o.i, 
he continued, it will como to the 
point where tho city will bo forced 
to withdraw its support and the 
course allowed to deteriorate.

The speaker summed up the par
amount need of the course as 
"Mure people playing." The Seat 
iintns of uecumpUshlg this end, It 
is Mild, ir through u golf club.

The purpose and method! of n 
golf club were outlined by Mr. 
Spencer. Hu declared that hither
to there had been no one with re
sponsibility. No one had taken tho 
trouble even to acquaint ' people 
with tho good points of the Sun- 
ford course, lie said, much less nr- 
rnngo special attractions in the 
form of tournaments, mutch play, 
bringing dirtinguished players to 
Sanford und other means. He de
clared tlmt this need would be met 
through the functioning of the var
ious elnb committees.

Frank MncNeill, in speaking of 
tho local course, declared it to he 
one of the best of the south. The 
speaker said that he had played 
on the majority of the southern 
courses between El Paso nnd Mia
mi ami tlmt few tiurnnsscd in many 
ways the Sanford links.

Tlie club will not lie a publicity 
organization entirely, tho speaker 
intimated hut will care for all 
phases of tho game in Sanford. 
Committees on greens, club house

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14,~': 
Out of a welter of votes, ar- 
Kumonts and parliamentary _
tangles, the rr-nato emerged Tu*s- ' 
day night to find itself in exactly' 
the same position with respect to 
Muscle Slmals that it was when 
the subject first wns taken up lik  
weeks ago.

Completing tho three-point elr* , 
cle of measures on tho subject, th® 
legislator* wound up with the one® 
rejected Norris plan for govern
ment operation before them and 
the onco approved Underwood pri- i 
vote leasing bill again pending oa < 
a subsituto. -’ Taw

Cimmiloglcnily the events of tho 
day were:
> The Jones bill to refci* the sub
ject to a commission for a report 
ns to final disposition was npprov* 
ed. 4fi to 33, over tho Underwood 
hill, which hail been accepted loi 
week over the Norris plan, 48 I 
37.

The original Norris bill, In , 
slightly amended form, then won y J 
accepted as a substitute for th® 
Jcnos bill 40 to 39.

Senator Underwood then offered 
hi* bll> Ir* am.ndctl form as a sub
stitute far tho Norris measure and* 
failing to have it ruled out on a
Solnt sf order, supporter* of tho 

ron-ls |dan renewed thuir‘a ssau lt. 
upon it.

Finally the senate threw th® 
wholu thing aside until Wednes
day nnd proceeded to the eonsid- , 
elation of tho first deficiency ap
propriation bill.

Irrespective of whether the Un- 
dtrwood bill is accepted or reject
ed. Senator Jones, Republican* 
Washington, imyn he will offer hU 
substitute anew, nfter amending it 
so as to provide for n commission 
of five to investigate the project *' 
instead of n commission of three. 

Around in a Circle.
Under the ruling of President 

Cummins that the Underwood sub
stitute could ha re-offered, a rul
ing which the senate sustained 52 
to 22, sonic lenders sail! revised 
substitutes could bo offered a t 

will ami thut the senate might 
find itself traveling around tho 
same circle for days.

Other leaders took a more op-110U H* . • * . ------” * •• moip
tourneys nnd other phases of tho " m,st'c v‘*w ot the situation, how 

will be appointed. ever, Predicting that thu Under-game
Judge Uousholdcr emphasized 

the points made by tho other speak
ers. Ho pointed to the fact that 
there are many men in Sanford 
who have the timo to play golf 
hut lack thg inclination. He de
clared thut it is tho duty of each 
of tho club members to sco that 
everyone who can possibly arrange 
to play golf in Si^irord do so us 
often us pm.slide.

How to sell golf to the public 
was the theme of an uddre: s by 
C. O. Black, of Lung wood, lie 
dwelt upon the various attractions 
and benefits of the game and told 
how these can be brought to the 
attentiou of the public for the mu
tual benefit of both.

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON, Jan. II.—Am

bassador Houghton ut Berlin wus 
appointed ambassador to Ianul in

President Coolidgo was repro- 
rented ns forseeing no change in 
the American foreign policy on 
Secretary Hughes’ retirement.

It was declared at tin  White 
Hou.i.j that excopt for tho retire
ment of Secretary Gore no furth
er cabinet changes are expected 
March I.

Tho senate voted itvcrnl times 
on Muscle Shouls t>u*v wua unable 
tc dispose of the qu-stion.

Knuctuii'iit of farm legislation 
before Mur. 4, it was said at tho 
White House, can and should be 
accomplished.

New Jeney was the first state to 
deliver its electoral voto to the 
president of the senate.

Mrs. J. J. Cates Dies 
In Orlando Hospital

After a §hort illness, 51m. J. J, 
Cates, of Sanford, died Monday 
evening ut the Orange Hospital lii 
Orlando. 1 ho body l..i» been car
ried to Soperton, Ga., where Mrs. 
( ates originally came from, for 
funeral services and .interment. Be
sides her husband, the t* survived 
by two sisters, both of whom Uvo 
in Georgia.

wood bill again would bo substitut
ed for tho Norris measure and that 
then tho amended Jones bill would 
bo rejected.

Even should their prediction hold 
good, that would not bo an end to 
the fight, for whatever measure 
emerges out of tho present prac
tically unprecedented situation in 
the renutc, it still would be open 
to umondment nnd subject to a  
second and final approval.

This was agreed upon by icad- 
ers on all sides but it was tho only 
agreement thut cunm out or the 
mass of confusion in which tho 
senate found itself for more than 
three hours. Most senator* ’had 
thought that with the acceptance 
of tho Jones’ substitute the fight 
wus ended except for a perfunc
tory final vote.

Senator Norris upset their cal
culations, however, by gffering his 
bill in amended form. Ho conced
ed lutcr when ho objected to Sen
ator Underwood taking a liko 
course that his strategy could 
have been frustrated by any sen- 
ahir interposing objection.

Administration forces, which 
joined with some of the I>cmocrata 
last week in substituting the Un- 
•ierwood measure for tho Norris 1 
hill, were divided today on th o .. 
Jono* substitute, enough of tb4m 4 
going over to supporters of tho 
Washington senator’s bill, which 
would have the effect of deferring 
final congressional action on tho 
disposition of tho power and ni
trate plant fr at least a your. -

HuntBody of Girl
In Colorado Storm 3

ESTES HARK, Colo.. Jan. 14.— 
Though warned by pioneer moun
taineers their eearch probably 
would be /utile and that her hotly 
would remain buried in the drifted 
snow of Longs Peak until m  
spring thaws, three parties set uuc , jm I 
ut dawn today in another effort  to 1 
recover the frozen form of Mi**; 
Agnes Vallle, vuuu-r heiress, whn 
peril hud Monday while trying ta  
descend Lofty 1’cak in a driving 
blizzard,
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f c f  ECOGNIZING the urgent need in Sanford of a high class, close-in subdivision where the busy business man might build his home 
x  v  amid pleasant surroundings and within easy reach of his business office, the Fort Mellon Development Company ignored other 
tempting acreage offerings and secured the Ingrain Tract, better known as Fort Mellon, as the choicest of them all. ,

ACTIVITY BEGINS AT FORT MELLON

i - l  ERE streets are already being opened, paving laid, sidewalks constructed, shrubbery planted, sewage, gas and water pipes laid, 
*  R  and electric light and telephone lines strung. In short everything is being done toward the early consummation of a plan to make 
Fort Mellon an ideal homesight with all the advantages and pleasures of modern conveniences. No expense will be spared, no energy 
withheld, in giving the investors in this beautiful suburb all that the most fastidious person might desire in convenient and attractive 
living accomodations.

PROPERTY IS RESTRICTED
I m * * , * . —V ••

N the sale of these lots the Fort Mellon Development Company reserves the right to pass upon the architectural designs of any houses 
- planned for construction in the subdivision. A building restriction of $3,500 is in force, and the erection of any house or building 

not conforming to the artistic ideals of the promoters or tending in any way to detract from the beauty of the setting, will be prohib”

INVESTORS in Fort Melhm are thus assured of increased realty valuation with every house constructed. They arc assured of a hab- 
*  itation in a beautiful and desirable neighborhood amid pleasing surroundings in an atmosphere of congeniality and contentment 
Sanford has great need of attractive locations for its rapidly increasing population where a standard of living nronortionatc to mnrf 
crate means can be maintained. This the Fort Mellon Development Company intends to provide.

Development
Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”



Company Begins Work 
' i First Realty Devel- 

t In Florida At Sara- 
Whitfield Property

al Hotel Will 
i Among1 Projects

ment Will Be One Of 
on Whitfield Tract 
Has Faith in Sarasota

AfeASOTA, Jan. 14. — T h e  
Itfleld Estates, an expanse of 

_ lost 800 acres, stretching for n 
Wile and a quarter along the plac* 

[id waters of Sarasotu Bay, now in 
Dcess of improvement that will 
ike it one cf the most elaborate 

lopmenti on the Florida coast, 
been subdivided and will be 

on the market almost im* 
edlntaly, sales to bo directed by 

Adair Realty and Trust Com
pany. nationally known firm of 
AUpnta, according to announce- 

authorized,
nU announcement, in Florida 
tV circles, Is considered of par

ticular Importance, since the Aduir 
Roalty an* Trust Company, the
Snation’s oldest real estate firm 
la entering into the active sale of 

loridn reul estate for the lirst 
mp. .Local buiipess lenders con

sider this firm’d action as indica
tive of a recognition that real es
tate values in Florida are now 
stabilized, viewed from the firm’s 
roniervativo polices duiing the 
WWt six decades.

The property to be offered, nc- 
mlred recently by L. B. Whit
field, president of the Alabnma- 
Jeorgtn Syrup Company, of Mont- 
roroery, makers of "Alago” syrup 
a faiu by real estate men to be 
)ne of the most ideally located 
ind formed sections In all of 
Florida. This general opinion is 
farther borne out by he fnct that 
he Adair organization has select
ed it for its firsts Florida venture 
if this nature, nlthougii the firm 
iaa been intensely active in the 
tato for many years with f Inane- 
rig activity having brought mil- 
lona of dollars of outside capital 
ltd the state for building con
duction and other investment.
• Development of the Whitfield 
Istatcs, already guaranteed, in- 
ludas the erection of a palatial 
Jurist hotel on ono of the points 
fhich Just out Into Sarasota Bay; 
n 18-hble golf course, designed 
y Donald Ross, upqn which work 
n» already begun; u club house 
I'tttpMctjon v^ith the course; a 
rKCnCTous club house for u now
s': boat n-MociatioTi to bo built In 
10' yurht basin provided—ami 
any other projects of u similar 
ituro.
E. A. McGovern, n represent!!- 
re of Donald Rons, declared to be 
a1 nation's foremost gulf archi-

LONDON, Jan. 14.—*The most 
obvious difficulty which had to be 
encountered In the attempted as
cent of Mount Everest was that of 
breathing, according to Major R. 
W, C. Kingston, who accompanied 
the last Mt. Everest expedition ns 
medical officer.

In a recent lecture before the 
Royal Geographical Society, the 
major said the difficulties of the 
ascent were enormously increased 
by the sligteM exertion. • Somer
vell, one of the climbers, made a 
record of his breathing nt 27,000 
feet, at which altitude he,had to 
take seven, right nr ten complete 
respirations for every single step 
forward. Even nt that slow rate 
of progress he hnd to rest for a 
minute or two every 20 or 30 
yards.

At 28,000 feet Norton, another 
climher, in on hours rlimb ascended 
only 80 feet. This was the highest 
point reached without the aid of 
oxygen. The climbers were sur
prised that they could even muke 
such strenuous efforts, and still 
more that they could remain in 
comparative comfort when they sot 
down to rest. Thu strain at that 
altitude was immense.

High altitudes, Major Kingston 
declared, affected the operations of 
the inind. One member of the ex
pedition was aware nf a dulling of 
the will power. Somcrvill describ
ed a lack of observance nt and 
above 2.ri,000 feet, -and t General 
Bruce, leader of the expedition, re
corded an onfecblement of memory.

Regarding the possibility of 
reuchlng the summit of Mt. Ever
est, Major Kingston said that 
though the physiological difficulties 
were undoubtedly severe, they could 
be overcome, but favorable weath
er conditions were imperative for 
success.

t j p u j ' s  §  w e tc ^ f lW R ,h f e .  B R d tu N ,  
TM« <«oos> w s o .  : I  Ha v g n 't  S t-iR etST *

"m ' s  i I  MISS MY SMOKSS,
• E couR .se:, am»d  r  s t iu .

HA n k c r  m jr  t h e m .

x  KitJUU^IVj'T A B\T S O f R P R f * « D  lt*» 
' n s u 'o  B R C A K  Y b u R . P k C P G -O  IN  A S H O R T
T in e  — Tae-Hete—  s « e L i .  T H A T !

GREAT 
IMPROVEMENT IN  
NEW NAVY GIANTS
Naval Engineers Expect Lay 

Keels for New Ships in Ten 
Years; All Ships Will Be 
Equipped With 16-InchGuns
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—-Naval 

engineers would hesitate today to 
predict whnt the military charac
teristics will be of the first Amer
ican battleships to be built In re
placement under the Itynshingtan. 
limitation treaty. .AMderfrtnL^Mtf 
f ic t that thejt>wftt*te 2S por ton) 
bigger than thfc; presentiwriml.lef- 
Vlnthisns. West Virginia, Colorado' 
and Maryland, and carry hoflarger 
thpn 10-inch guns", they are Un
known quantities, ‘ .
'.The first two replacement ships 

may be laid down in 1931, to be 
completed in 1034, when the 12- 
inch gunners Florida and Utah will 
eo to the scrap heap. They will 
be 35,000 tons, treaty measure
ment, which means almost 40,000 
tons pre-treaty rating. The West 
Virginia class of battleships, now 
:th'e biggest and hardest hitting 
vessels afloat, are 32,000 tonB, old 
rttting.

Since the first post-treaty bat
tleships will be the British Rodney 
and Nelson, to be completed in 
1026 when four ships of the pres
ent British fleet of the King 
George V class will go to the junk

man, wide interest prevails In nav
al circles everywhere as to what 
their armament, speed, cruising ra
dios, protection,' method of pro-

ulsion or* other characteristics

ct, has boon on thu ground for 
vcrnl deya, working out dotnils 
the course construction, and'has 

onoupce l the acreage provided 
jj probably the most ideal in all 
orlil-i for high class golf links, 
r. Ross will arrive in Snrasota, 
it. 15, to superintend further 
oration's.
The land in Whitfield estate*,
»lch is out by the Tumiami 
ail fivo and one-lmlf miles from 
rasota, is 47 miles south of 
rtipu and has a frontage of a 
le nml s quarter both on .Soru- 
a Buy and both sides of the 
mi ami Trail.
The plot is part of the original 
id purchased by the late Alfred 
Ig'.ing and is within u quarter 
n mile of the present estates 
the BinglingH, who have large 

tding.i in the vicinity, ns huH the 
tutu of Mrs. Better Palmer, 
tiib controls some lo.OftO acres 
thin a radius of a few miles of 
w a its—near where stands the 
dutiful borne of the late Mrs. 
ilrner, oce of Sarasota’s moat tie* 
t  •• pun .ors.
In thin now venture in Florida, 
i* Ad.tir Realty and Trust Com- 
ny enters n distinctly new field | Kii,.n 

ilu* state, and particular hu
rt i,« attached to its Selection nf 
r.uit.Iq ns a 3turting point. This 
pi's knowledge of Florida and 
W*idn property in undoubted,
W it t members have studied 
I; d a te  intensively for many 
irs. Such structures as the 
ippu Terrace Hotel now near- 
’ completion in Tmnpa, the 
(eland Terrace Hotel in Lake
'll, the Crescent Apartments In 
lupa and the ItlO West. Church 
■eet Apartments in Jacksonville 
i the result of their activities— 
addition to many other Florida 
estments, made for their clients 
lading large insurance compan- 
th-jV represent.

Innter Perry, vice president of 
Adair organization, is in Sara- 

a and will remain for several 
fk s to nuperviso the sales, nf- 
fhc property* is actually on the 

?kct. H. B Bhi* u, another 
the' rale, »i ;:'f oi Adair, nc- 

spanieJ Mr. Perry t Sarasota.
'no firm gains its unique dis- 
:tiou of being the oldest real 
»le firm in the United States 
ough having been established 
1865, just after the close of the 
r be tween the stutes, by George 
l|r, father of iha firm’s present 
d, Forrest Adair, nationally 
agnized os an authority on 
them real esUto values and 
ditions.
Iany beautiful homes, archi- 
urally suited to the pleasing 
ileal setting they occupy, are 
ady under construction on 
itfleld Estates, soma complat- 
and others to follow in rapid 
'esfion.
be spot U consider***! idon!"for 
inj(/y:,ient of Sarasota’s tnany*

Flow Of Foreign 
Workers Begins To 
Alarm Frenchmen

PARIS, Jan. 14.—The French 
government is beginning to take 
notice of the ever increasing immi
gration which has brought tho total 
of foreign workingmen in France 
to about 2,000,000. This number 
Is approximately fivo per cent, of 
thu total population, mid in offi
cial circles it is said France may 
soon huve to follow the example 
of the United .States and limit Im
migration. i ;.“

The inflow of workers- in •1023 
was approximately 272,000, mostly 
from Italy, Poland, Spuin’and Bel
gium. Sixty per cent of these men 
went to the devastated regions.

France encouraged immigration 
after the wnr hccuuse sho sarely 
needed men to replace the great 
waste of hand labor from 1914 to 
1918. Annoying difficulties, how
ever, liava arinep,tl«ityRb.tlg:.prp(i- 
once of great numbers of foreign
ers in what was once the war zone 
and the participation of foreigners 
in communist agitation has caused 
romo alarm. There la an undis
guised feeling that, though import
ed laor has rendered France great 
service, she has now about enough 
of it, particularly since there is a 
strong communistic strain running 
nil through the 'foreign laborin 
element.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
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F.’ajpi c o a t - i hon<, er-i T h e r e ’ < 
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Woman Physician 
At College Given 
Leave Of Absence

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FORK WOMEN, Ian. 14.—Dr. 
Anno Young who has been the 
college physician for thu last four 
years, has been granted a leave 
of absence on account of illness, 
and Dr. Marion O’llaru has been 
appointed to take her place. Dr. 
O'Hara received M, I), Degree 
from the University of Michigan 
atai ninco has practiced medicine, 
nerved on the staff nf several 
largo hospitals, and for a number1 
of years was medical examine.r! 
and professor of hygiene at th» 
State Normal School in North 
Dakota. In 1923 rim was on the 
hygiene staff of Smith College.

Dr. Kdwitrd Conrudi, president of 
the college, ban been invited by Dr.

Bristol, chairman of the 
Social Welfare Conference, to at- 
i nd tin- conference at Gainesville 
Feb. H-11. He will preside at the 
meeting Sunday evening, Dec. H.

3 he frerdiman cabinet will be 
“tapped” Monday, Jan. \ ‘l. Nom
inations were made by the class 
ami from these nominations the 
number that will go into office will 
bo chosen. To ttg* fresh in an cab
inet is entrusted the establish
ment of a close bond between the 
Y. W. C. A. and each member of 
the clusa.

The Y. W. f \  A, secretary ex
pects to obtain several notable 
dneakers for the KUring. Among 
them will be George Collins of the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation of 
New Yoik. Mis work ia to apeak 
in colleges on subjects of war and 
peace. Others expected are Mrs. 
Raymond Bobbins, president of the 
International Congress of Work
ing Wdmen; Miss A dele Clarke, 
director of the third region, Na
tional League of Women Voters, 
or Miss Jeffries Heinrich, region
al secretary of the third region; 
and a Speaker from the Inter
racial Commission also may be 
secured.

Permanent 
roads are a

good 
—not

investment 
expense

advantages—the happy combina
tion of climate, broad expanses of 
sapphire sea and natural beauty 
which has made Hurasotu the fav
ored playground of some of the 
country's wealthiest and be it I 
known citizens, among them are 
numbered iiuaure Pulrner, Princess 
Caqtuaueuo, E4*uu Keith. John
tn;d Chatluy.XlnisllrtK, M-
Albeo-and'tnany o rh .n

This !& the 
Road 
Getst 
Trail

No matter how many roads there are 
leading in or out oi your town, the ones 
best paved get the traffic.

This is especially true if these roads 
arc of Concrete. For every motorist ap
preciates the many advantages of driving 
over its true, rigid, unyielding surface.

No wonder Concrete Highways are 
crowded for mile after mile. 16,000,000 
motor vehicles are using them today.
And new cars are being produced at the 
rate of 4,000,000 a year.

Here Is a situation of vital concern to 
you. Everywhere we need more or wider 
Concrete Roads, or Jboth, to take care of 
the ever-increasing traffic. And now is 
the time to plan for their construction.

Your highway officials want to be of 
the greatest possible service to you. Get 
behind them with ways and means that 
will provide more Concrete Roads and 
Streets. Such an investment will pay 
you big dividends year after year.

PO RTLA N D  CEM ENT A SSO CIA TIO N
Graham Building 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
A  National Organization to Improve and 

Extend the Uxet o f Concrete

enornlly as to the British plant, 
Washington

conference.
But no naval officer is likely to 

forget that the dreadnaught, first 
all-oig-gun ship to be built, vir
tually rendered obsolete every ex
isting pre-dreadnaught battleship
of any n a v y . ................ .
could compete 
thing1 approaching equal terms, 
and and the feverish building of 
drendnaughta on both sides o l the 
Atlantic:begaou. ; . ' ;‘ ,j '
e Amcrican naval design?1 

; lqrtng*4n*ay information oft i 
ifeiVpi;‘their Own new sbipl 
bij«<£lj;Erperimerits .Incidents 

td jlh e^ w h u w b f the hull of what 
was. to have been the battloship 
Washington * were ■ conducted for
this purpose, to n large extent, and 
much valuable data resulted.

For one thing, navy experts 
wanted to know Just how wisely 
they hnd planned the increased

will prove to be. Little is known
Jenornlly as to the Britl*

evclopcd since the Washington TALLAHASSEE, Fla-, Jan. H
Great good is tobc accomplished 
a m o n g  Florida schoo children as 
a result of the nutrition tests and 
corrective feeding experimenta be-

pre-dreaanaugm oauiesnip Ing mnde In 80™®.'““n*/*0'L.igij9*a’ 
navy. Nothing then a f lo a t  according to, °P '"!°"S °f 
ompete with ner on any- in this work which 8 JJ0 q_n.v

way in Polk and on other South 
Florida county under direction Uf 
tho State Home Demonstration 

workers* ItHras found that scores 
of Uie Children attending the pub. 

5 jcd‘-sch0BlH In, the two counties 
rorfi endelciweight.

By nitons pf corrective eating 
dhd fcbrtMri’fprms of exercise pre-

--------------hi n.British experts of bitter war ex
perience with fighting nhips. It is 
to be expected, therefore in the 
judgment of naval experts, that 
they will outclass even the West

hi!*l

neck protection of the Washing- Virginia class in the American na- 
ton class of ships. I t has not been vy by a margin beyond that ofP
roycaled definitely whether the 
Washington deck armor withstood 
high angle fire hut Secretary Wil
bur announced at the time that re
m its of the experiments had jus
tified expectation!-.

That the new British ships will 
have ample deck protection as well 
ns a new type of 10 Inch guns more 
powerful than any yet afloat in 
any navy, s taken ns a forgone con
clusion. They will be the product 
of the post-war years of study by

their 25 per cent larger size.
Size alone would permit their; 

carrying heavier armament, prob
ably allowing them to carry twelve 
16 inch guns each as against the 
can first line trio, nnd the British 
eight gun batteries of thp Amerl- 
guns, gur. for gun, will be better 
becaucs of newer design. That 
would mean at the very least, if 
the guns were of cqunl power, a 33 
per cent superiority in broadside 
weight for the new Britishers.

ifren and oftentime/ 
their studies.

Surprising and 
have been develop***!! 
th*nJ ,or,d* V  the c 1, 
weight and height chart 1 
shown that there is ft 
ber cf chiildren nn<l« 
an underweight child 
mean a handicapped ti 
a retared chiild, with , 
body. Weight and height 
ly related, it is cUit,*? 
weight being needed to 
certain height. Ataor 
should gain one-half > 
month, it is said !•

Dr. William R.’ T.'f 
of the foremost authi 
triticn in the countr 
trition is brought aScr 
causes, namely, phv4 ^  
lack of home control 0. 
faulty food habits and 
habits.

Home demonstration 
plan to broaden the 
ccrrective efforts 
rapidly as conditions

Citruu fruits can |>t 
many delicious dishes, or] 
form important ingtetiit; 
dishes. T

Barnyard manure l«f 
rain and sun for a fe»- 
from 40 to 70 per centi

'oj

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
t.

Now is your opportunity to buy seasonable goods a t  exceptionally low prices 
in order to make room for the new spring merchandise. In this sale we are of
fering you values th a t will move the stock rapidly and supply you with much 
needed articles, a t very low prices. You will find Big Bargains in every de
partment. Below are a few of the m any bargains.

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY. JAN. IS
LASTS 15 DAYS

Dress Gingham, 15c yalue.........12l/ 2C
Blue Cheviot, 22c values............... 19c

, 32-in. Gingham, 20c v a lu e : . . . . . .1 5 c
32-in. Gingham, 35c value............... 29c
32-in. Gingham, 48c values...... .....39c
36-in. Percale, good quality...........17c
Fancy Plaid Ratine Crape,

79c value......................................... 60c
Pajam a Check, 25c value............... 19c
Underwear Crepe, 25c value...........17c
Kimona Crepe, 35c value............... 25c
36-in. Unbleached Sheeting...........10c

(Limit 10 yards to customer)

Men’s Dress Shirts, 98c value.........89c
Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.50 value. $1.39 
Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.98 value....$1.69 
English Broadcloth, all colors

$2.50 v a lu e ................ ;............... $1.98
English Broadcloth, striped

$2.98 v a lu e ...............   $2.39
Silk Striped, $3.50 value............... $2.69

Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 15c value.......10c
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 25c value......19c
Ladies Silk Lisle Hose, 39c value... 29c 
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, 39c value.. .29c 
Ladies Silk Lisle Hose, 50c value....39c
Ladies’ Fiber Silk Hose, 39c value 35c 
Ladies’ Fiber Silk Hose, 50c value 39c 
Ladies’ Fiber Silk Hose, 75c value 49c 
Ladies Fiber Silk Hose, 98c value 79c 
Thread Silk Hose, $1.50 value ....$1.39
Thread Silk Hose, $1.98 value.....$1.49
Men’s Sox, 20c value.........;.............. 15c
Men’s Sox, 25c value...................... 19c
Men’s Silk Sox, 50c value..!............39c
Men’s Thread Silk Sox, 75c value..65c

Work Shirts, 98c value. 
Work Shirts, 98c value.

69c
89c

Cretonne, 20c value...................... 15c
Cretonne, 25c value...................... 19c
Cretonne, 35c value........ ............. 29c
Cretonne, 49c value 39c
M attress Ticking, 22c value...........19c

All Silk Crepe de Chine, $1.39 value.............................. 98c
Canton Crepe, $2.50 and $2.98 value.................   $2.39
Silk Ratine, $2.25 value.......................................  $1.75
Guaranteed Taffeta, $1.98 value.................................$1.79
Satin, $1.98 values.......................................................... $1.79
Satin, $1.69 value............................................................ $1.39
Printed Roshanara Crepe, $1.50 value.........................98c
Printed Roshauara Crepe, $1.50 value.........................98c

Off on Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s

H O E S
1 1 Mv.-: ;i 1/, I III >1 .1

20x40 Bath Towels,'25c value......19c
22x44 Bath Towels/49c value......39c
14x27 Bath Towels, 15c value.... 1 2 ^
20x40 11 tick Towels, 2j>c values.....19c
17x33 Huck Towels, 15c value....l21/2c

roTa. REMNANT SALE—SATURDAY, JANUARY 17th

Sanford Dry Goods Co.
S. A. IRWIN, M a n n e r . Corner 2nd Street ami Sanford Ave.
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If you fail in your co-operation— SANFORD either stands still or

HONOR ROLL
J. D. Little 
R. I., Dean 
J. I). IJeod 
I loyd I ’. Boyle 
P. A. Mrro 
l*'ml H. Wilson 
Kdwnra u , Kly 
llalfcrn H. Dieter 
Kat« Dixon Htewurt 
M. Mttxwell Stcuurl 
James K. Ritchie 
Minnie Johnson 
Hull Hardware Co.
(). I . Herndon 
Arthur E. Breen

E. NU RoaseUcr 
K. C. Bower 
Howard F. Eaten 
Morton R. Bodwell 
Coleman Gift Shop 
R. W. Pcarmnn, Jr, 
Flunk Lossing 
Howard Favillo 
.1. tV. Corley 
.1. B. I^wson 
Marry A. Reed 
V. C. Coder 
Forrest Luke 
Frank P. For:.lcr 
Flunk 11. Black

a: M. Lloyd 
William Nordstrom 
John W. PczoKi 
Paul Luke 
C., E. Patterson 
C. F. Teague 
Ko#n Fleischer 
O. D. Biur ley 
George U. Bishop 
T. C. Mundy 
It, L. Kohinson 
Joe I). Chittenden'
O. W. Knlaniinkger 
John G. Leonardy 
Britt Realty Co., Inc

Kelrcn Gray 
J. i3. Wilson 
A. E. Yowcll 
A, P. Connelly 
J. II. Till is 
8. O. Chase 
C. J. Marshall 
W. 8. Price 
II. C. I)uBose 
G. E. LaVignc 
Bd Air Realty Co, 
1L 11. Lewie 
\V. M. Hnynca 
Fred Darner 
A. R. Ho-jurtter

ChsHrs Dunn 
Bendy Anderson 
Morriu Kronen 
R. B.-Wight ‘ •
A. Banner , .
F. J. Gen kales,
J. G. Sharon 
It, B. Hodges 
Hr. C. M. Mitchell 
Chnrles E. Henry 
C. M. 'land 
Warren R. Smith 
C. W. Knlzminger 
T. II. Berg 
Arthur A. N’jalrom

M. F. Robinson 
Harry T. Bodwcll
B. F. Whitner 
A. R. Key
Geo. A. DcCottcs 
Edward Biggin a 
W. C. Smith 
W. A. Lciflcr 
li. J. Holly 
W. P. Carter
C. W. Lloyd 
R. C. Mnxwcll 
Fred A. Willinini 
W. M. Scott
E. L. Marked 
Dr. B. D. Caswell

B. E. Squirm
Mahoney-Walke r & Co., In
Lnney Drug Store
W. J. Hnrdy
M. D. Hutton
J. R. Booth
H. D. Roddenbcrry

Mrs. A. E. Hill 
II, C. Mink 
F. O. Shuport
S. S. Hnumcl
F. F. Dutton
O. J. Pope
L  P. Chittenden
E. M. Hoffliu
Judge Bcrb Fish
C. F. Williams
H. C. Waters
E. H. Parker
George W. Knight
Dr. H. Pulenton
Mr . Jesse H. Hamilton

Janes E. Pnrrott 
Paul P. Pezold 
H. J. Clause 
J. I). Woodruff 
Frank R, McNeill 
T. W. Lawton 
Charles Kanncr 
A. R. Platt 
E. A. Douglas

Y O U R  N A M EADD

FORREST LAKE, President 
President Seminole County Bank

R. H. BERG, Vice-President
Hrttctary-TivjjBDrer The Hanfjrtl Herald

H ' l d d  T. JUJDWliLL, General Manager
Prc'iident and Treasurer Bodwell Realty Co,

F. P. FORSTER, Vicc-PrenkVit 
President First National Bank,

B. F. WHITNER, Secretary A. It. KEY, Treatiurfr
Cashier Sentiuole County Bankt,’afhlcr. First National Bank

BOA HI) OF DIRECTORS
A. R. »\ry 
F. P. ForsterForrest Lake 

I’. F. Whitner
Unrry T. Ilndwell 
Edward Higgins
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a l  fU n fa rJ . r lo r t i la

H*eond C l u )  M atte r.
19 19 . «t tilt Foalofric*
F lorid* . wml«r A ct o f

In an endeavor to make her little son "absolutely truth* 
ful", as Bhe put it/ dull-minded mother refused to let him 
hear fairy tales. She told him that Santa Claus was a "lie” 
-j-not so soft a word as “myth” ; that mother believed in 
speakirtg plain facts, she would have told you, and her literal 
interpretation of a!! statements would have amused you, if 
>*ou had not vaguely pitied the well-fed, well-clothed young
ster who was being brought up with none of the mysteries 
of make-believe.

Biit one day a kind fate intervened for that boy. His 
father lost every cent he had in a big bank failure. The fam
ily moved to a distant state and into a little house. The fath
er got a job that took him to work early in the morning and 
brought him home after sundown. The mother had so much 

.downright work to do„she had to .let .Tommy—that wasn’t 
his name but it will do—spend several hours a day entertain
ing himself.

And just about the first day he was permitted to go tin- 
supervised Tommy met a ragged little prince, ^vho was sail
ing a boat on a temporary’lake left by a recent lain. The 
prince told him of the cargoes that ship of his was bringing 
from across the sea. He told him about the lands to which 
he himself had traveled on winged sandals. He pulled a 
battered sandwich out of his pocket, divided it with Tommy 
and told him it was a turkey dinner from the table of n 
mighty chief.

That night Tommy told his mother in the laconic lan
guage he had been trained to use that he had spent the after- 
sailing a piece of wood in a mud puddle, but he lay awake fo» 
ever so long trying to remember all the beautiful tales that 
new playmate had told him.

Unfortunately Tommy was afraid to repeat the stories 
he learned that summer to his mother. He began thus to 
keep his own council which in after years made his relatives 
call him "secretive” and '‘queer". Through the eyes of that 
summer’s playmate he saw fairies hiding deep in the heart 
of a morning-glory. And he has seen them ever since. He 
heard voices singing in the trees at night, and learned how 
to substitute their music for the petty worries that were 
ready to emcompass him.

Being quick to learn, Tommy saw ways of making pros
aic tasks easy. There was a Brownie who helped him bring 
the wood for the kitchen fire. There was a gossamer-winged 
fairy queen who danced ahead of him along the weary rows 
of the cotton patch, when he was old enough to go to the 
field for his share of the picking.

And all of the "facts", all of the "absolute truthfulness”, 
arc at his call when he needs them. But, grown now to man-

RbOMTelt Said It.
A bady on Corsets- 
They Killed a Cbineoe.
A Dead Postmaster.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

( C m i l l M  t*M>

ha* Iota df din,,*!

Only ncifrhbor~ 
of debt is the °ne sc o

Rome people cauM 
think am) still to fc'JJ

1 Stepping t o ' ^ 7 id# 
you any nearer to

{ When a man i* fun 
there isn’t room for mu

Business is back" V, 
goes away we hope to* 
trip  tick*? to return ln

It is nil right to tell 
everything that haw, 
don’t tell her ever mo«

IN TOMORROW’S Instalment 
of letters between Roosevelt and 
Cabot Lodge, you will find this 
warning, written by Theodore 
Roosevelt. 20 years ago, in 1905:

“Some time Japan may work us 
an injury, if we show ourselves 
npliknt, aggressive and Unarmed."

jV c aro not agressive, but when 
w4s this ration more opulent, more 
completely unarmed, or more 
completely at the mercy of an en
emy nation, well equipped with 
flying machines?

AND HOW much interest, dn 
you think Roosevelt would take, if 
he were nlive, in the fact that Ja 
pan with 17 factories working day 
and night is now turning out 500 
fighting airplanes each month, 
■while this most opulent nation 
owns ju.'t 20 flying planes fit to 
fly?

I)R. CAROLINE Hedger, learn
ed lady of Chicago, has a new 
theory about corsets. She says 
they are bad for fat women, but 
thin women need them.” And this 
is the reason: “The thin women 
haven’t anything on the outside 
to keep what’s on the inside in 
place."

It isn’t fat that keeps things “in 
place." I t’s muscle. If the thin 
woman develops a thin layer of 
muscle where it is needed, espec
ially if she keeps her spine straight 
she won’t need any corsets."

THE SCIENTISTS say that hu
man beings, including women, 
have bodies that were originally 
planned to go on all fours.

When you are on nil fours the 
ribs across the chest hold up the 
lungs, heart and liver normally. 
The muscles of the abdomen hold 

i up the intestines, and all is serene.
When you put a creature intend

ed to go on all fours standing up
right nn its hind logs then every
thing sags down. Even so, the 

! light position and the right mus- 
clo can be developed to take care 
of the situation.

M M c n i r n o i  w a t k b  
r*ar~ .I7 .*«  Hi* M cnths._IJ.S9  
tra d  In C H r Mr C a rrie r, pet 

» e .  W eekly  E d itio n  IJ.M

tV S#B C IA T. N O TIC Ft Alt o b itu a ry  
■ o u s t* , c a rd s  of th a n k s , reso lu tio n s 
MkS •o tic* *  o f  e n te r ta in m e n ts  w h»r*
■ t r p i  a r e  m ade w ill be ch a ra e d  
#Or s t  r e g u la r  a d v e r tis in g  ra te* .
;/  T h e  A saoelated  P re ss  ts exclus-

i n u n t m  t u b  a m o c i a t f .u  n a w  
t r e i r  e n title d  tn  the  use fo r  reo u b - 
M eatton of a ll new* d lafia lcnss 
c re d ited  t c  It o r not o th e rw ise  r re d -  
i t e d 'ln  th is  p ap e r an d  a lso  th e  local 
oew a pub lished  here in . All r ig h ts  
a t  M p « b llca tlo n  of specia l d ispatch*  
m  h e re in  a re  a lso  reserved . This last word 

women havin™ Is 
clothes.WEDNESDAY, JAN. H, 1925 

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
BETTER THAN RUBIES;— 

Search the Scriptures; for in tH*m 
ye think ye have eternal life; and 
they are they which testify of me. 
—ohn 5:39.

The chief interest 
some people ir. the 3 
get on their monty.

Never put on om 
what the advance.si 
on today.

And sometimes wj 
a man’s wife is a ni 
is married to a jack

KEEP SCRAPI’LV
When you’re sick as the deuce, and 
1 . you think, "what’s the use?"
And you’re tired out, discouraged, 

afraid;
And you keep asking why they 
! ~ don’t let you die
And forget the mistakes you have 

, made;
When you’re chuck full of pain 

und you're tired of the game, 
And you want to get out of it all— 
That’s the time to begin to stick 

. out your chin

* scrap like n man,
But’you can't keep your head up 

much more;
And the end of the hnut leaves you 

all down and out,
Bleeding, and reeling, und sore; 
When you’ve prayed all along for 

the sound of the gong,
To ring for the fight to stop—■
Just keep on your feet nnd smi’.j 

a t defeat;
That'* the real way to come out 

 ̂ on topi

When you’re tired of hard knocks 
and you’re right on the 
rocks.

And nobody lends you a hand; 
When none of your schemes, the 

best of your dreams 
rum  out in the wuy you’d plan

ned;
And you’ve lost nil your gelt end 

you’re ready to quit,

MR. HUGHES RETIRES
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

a supporter of the League with rc- 
eeryntions; Senator Borah has al
ways opposed American member-1 
ship in the League on any terms. 
As Secretary of State Mr. Hughes ( 
apparently lost interest in the 
League altogether, whether from 
laik of enthusiasm or because of 
the determined fight of Senator 
Lodge and other bitter-end op- ■ 
ponents of the League.

It is therefore,'likely that Sec
retary* Hughes found himself fac
ing contests with Chairman Borah 
which he did not relish and which 
he foresaw would be embarrassing 
to President Coolidge. He may 
believe that Mr. Kellogg would fit 
in more harmoniously than him
self with possible new policies of 
the Administration.

The Prrsdent’s letter of regret 
to Mr. Hughes, expressing his 
own sense of loss nnd commending 
the Secretary of State for his 
conspicuous record in a high of
fice, will bo generally indorsed by 
the country. Secretary Hughes is 
a man of more than ordinary in
tellectual gifts, both as n lawyer 
and a student of domestic and 
world politics. In his various of
ficial posts he has brought honor 
to the public service. And, if, 
liter, he should be appointed to 
fill some vacancy on the Supreme 
Court bench, there would be al
most universal approval of his se
lection for a place for whirh his 
talents and tastes peculiarly fit 

i him.

After all life is too short unless you can ta! 
some enjoyment out of your business. We hi 
no room for formality in this bank. Our custd 
ers are our friends rather than our clients. 1 
want your deposits, and we want you to come 
us whenever we can be of help to you.

Par I/fe ’s just a failure for you. 
Vhy, start In again and sco if nil 

men
)on’t  call you a MAN through ami 

through!
—Esty Quinn, in "Progress.”

JOHN RAYS, 19, John Emclito. 
21, were killed in the electric chair 
night before last for murdering a 
Chinese. Their notion that a Chi
nese didn't count did not save 
them from the electric chair.

Tell them, ”1 sa' 
Tic Sanford Herald.

WHEN', IF ever, and where and 
how will those three meet again, 
the ’Chinese^ and two white men

Moonshine 1* very beautiful e\- f 
spt on the breath.

Every great and commanding ■ 
lovement in the annuls of the 
orld in the triumph of cnthu.i- 
am.—Emerson.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Welcome the stranger to your 
ty. Give him the glad hand, iie 
probably a good fellow and may 
ake his home here.

Clentencenu, says Winston 
hurchill, is as young as ever. Now 
meone tell the story about the 
an who died of improvement.
*. -------- o---------
Thin world, says a famous Rebui
lt, will last twenty million yci.rs 
nger. By that time we may be 
lo to collect our rents.

Seven Lot
ON PAVED STREET

TWENTY FIVE HUNDRED 
CASH

WALKING INTO THE SAME OLD TRAP
DEARBORNIN DEPENDENT

Some day an engraving of I'ick- 
;nt Coolidge may be seen upon 
Id dollars. Then truely, silence 
uld be golden.

me is repeating i keen made along these lines with 
es which called , appalling disclosures, 
wrath upon the j Now, what will occur sooner or 
may prove the later is this: parents who cnmploc- 

i prohibition en- ] cntly read in thn papers that the 
abuse which did bootleggers nrc busy, and who 
tic thing to .set naturally assume that it only 
ic saloon was its j means that the old-time boozers 
e of children. Itj aro getting their liquor (ns a mat- 
iquor history of tez of fact, few people strenuous- 
d within recent ly object to that) are going to 
D that thu liquor catapult out of their easy chnirs 
itb every con-, and explode a yell of wrath that 
the proposal to i will shake Washington when they 

of saloons. It learn that it is not the. old-time 
he saloon resist- boozers, but their young sons and 
osnl of plain de- daughters that are "citing the liq* 
blie got in train- uor. And when th;it starts, tho 
r fight. bootleggers can kiss their graft
sines.; 3s repeal- good by. It will all be over, 
nnexing youth nsj Tho complacence of American 
vicinity of high means that it has not yet anight 

e is infested with on to this ancient indecency of the 
Middle the illicit liquor business—the corruption of 
.. with too much youth. When the American people 

good, know learn what is going on, prohibi-

OLD-FASHIONED tampering 
with the vote hasn't died out en
tirely. Years ago this writer, vot
ing in New York City at n polling 
place in Oliver Street, downtown. 
Was told by an experienced local 
politician: "You arc the only man 
in the line just now that isn’t a 
repeater. That old man with the 
whiskers and spectacles will vote 
20 times today, at least.”

What does the architect rlo when 
o apace left is too hig for a 
t-akfast room and not hig enough 
r a closet?—Jersey City Jcr- 
y Journal.

-------- o--------
Barber shops arc adding women 
atron* to tno force. I this an 
Imixsion by the barbers that thev 
c being outtalked? — Detroit
L-WS.

F. LANE

First National Bank Building.
Booms 501-502. I*honc 95

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. L. Ship

OTHER TIMES, other methods.
A New York grand jury is in

vestigating a regular "college" 
that trains in ballot box frauds 
tc operate in five different cities. 
Unc manager of this institution of 
learning confesses to having made 
$50 00 in fees.

Hanford ha» shown more pep and 
ihuilum during the last ten day 
m it has in all the rest of its 
atence put together, or more 
in many a northern city of three 
lea the population.

1BN SAUD, who operates in the 
neighborhood of old Bagdad, had 
a bad idea. Forgetting about fly
ing machines, lie sent his tribes
men followers to make raids on 
British possessions.

A few Englishmen flew over, 
attacked the Akhwan tribesmen 
with bombs and machine

A Hot One
"Where are you going,

‘Out for a ride with Jack, 
d a coat?”
“I should soy not. You’ll 

an.”—-Colgate Banter.

NOT A JAZZ FLIGHT
NKW YORK IIKRAI.Il TRIBUNEwun nonius anil machine guns, 

killed fifty and warned them not 
to be so foolish next time. Con
ditions have changed since men 
have learned to fly,

er. Nothing has ever conie of it.” 
The lieutenant himself in a state- 
nunt "to mitigate nnv punishment 
the court may inflict upon me” ob
served that “air service regula
tions are broken every, day." He 
bad the impression that he was 
“being offered up as a sacrifice to 
satisfy a few members of the pub-

MONEY FOU speculating was 
cheap again yesterday, nnd that, 
1925 droji was once more post
poned. Stocks went up. railroads 
leading. United States Steel made 
a new record since the w*ar, going 
above 121. If ytau have any friend 
that gambles on the Stock Ex
change. jjnd want to do him a fav
or, advise him not to sell this 
stock market short, for a little 
while, anyhow.

The Seminole County Bank }#r; 
forms every function of A strong 
well regulated Bank. With every up 
to-the-minute facility and with tW 
proper conservatism for absolufe 
safety, you will find this a desirabl' 
banking connection.

SANFORD’S FORUM
ternoon, especially the speech of 
Mr. H. Harold Hume and his pre
caution of "A practical program 

for beautification." Mr. Hume 
I'linio to us by invitation nnd was 
tho honored guest of thu club at 
that meeting.

Sanford’s outlook for material 
development Is unparalled in the 
history of the city. Let us see to 
it that the beautiful in its physi
cal a pccts keep pace, and that the 
beautiful of spirit bo emphasized 
in friendliness nnd sincerity—qual
ities already so well manifested 
by our citizens.

Very truly yours,
Susan B. Wight. 

President of the Woman'* Club 
of Sunfurd.

The public has certainly a right * 
to protest against "stunt” flying S 
over crowds, whether or not army ■ 
officers are inclined to regard such ■ 
vaudeville as too trifling to no- S 
tice. Lieutenant Hutchinson is * 
praised bv his commander as the 2 
most skillful flyer in the United,* 
States excepting one. The public H 
will be glad to know that he did ■ 
not iqtiulge in a jazz flight und i ■ 
that he is formally exonerated. It ■ 
would be unfortunate, however, if * 
the happy outcome of the court1 * 
martial were to encourage all man- ■ 
per of flyers to thrill the populace IH 
and frighten the police of M an-'5 
liuttan. j.

SOME NEWSPAPERS, yester
day afternoon published extras 
with a rumor of Mussolini’s as
sassination. He's alive still, but 
nobody knows better than he that 
he lives every day in danger of 
sudden death.

Ho has been obliged to rule by 
force, and knows that thousands, 
if they could, would remove him 
by force. That must make gov

ernm en t a nervous occupation.,



New Flannels for Spring
Dresses

NEW DRAPERY
llnsc, nine, and Gold, Artificial Silk, White, Hose 
and Ulnck Silk finished Mnrguesctte. UGin to 10 
inch.

raffle Solution
BERLIN, Jan. 14.—With tho re

establishment of normal conditions 
in Germany, the problem of traffic 
and transportation is becoming an 
increasingly live one. The muddle 
which has resulted in Berlin from 
the attempt of the police to intro
duce American ideas of traffic reg
ulation has led private citizens to 
band themselves together in on or
ganization known as the Vcrkchrs- 
wn'dit, the Traffic Watch.

Eighteen organizations, compris
ing a total membership of 750,000 
German citizens, were represented 
At the first meeting. They includ
ed automobile dealers, automobile 
clubs, motor cycle clubs, taxicab

148" (i‘< MISS KA'l'HIlYN WILKEYj Society Editor,

Pretty—and Can Act

inesdny

jrner Orel* meets 
at the F irst Bnp- 
ilit will be for clec-

ortnlghtly Bridge

•c Deportment of 
iman’s Club will 
clock.
molding Circle'will 
block at the home 
fKelly *nt 320 W.

more auto roads, better understand 
ing between the various component 
organizations, and the enlighten
ment of the public on truffle mat
ters.

meeting of the 
ill be held a t the 
7:30 P. M.
»vera' Club will ho 
Mrs. Henry Me-

L N E W i . B I S O N
COM r-MtlM >*-
X. . Ill v f \

I! Ill) j I vim ; a It MSI 
.<» DIHLRENCf. ^

Ixe Ball .to be 
Dc V. Howard 

U. D. C. at the
hr'.t '• t* »' i'

^PLANS MADE 
have been made 

bridge to be given 
In'isnn Chapter of 
B , at the WonianS 
lernoon, Jan. 10. 

call Mrs. II. J,

ncE
|bbs, parlimentar- 
r i’s Club, will con- 
parlimentary law 

fsday and Friday 
nt the Woman’s 

passes are freo to 
ntercsted and tho 
ide 10 lessons.

Yvonne Do Brny, French movie queen, is not dependent upon her beauty 
for her popularity. She is rated by fans and critics ns one of the most 
able und versatile actresses Of the French motion picture world.

Sunday School Class 
Honors Its Teacher

tunnel I has arrived 
,-N. C«r ami will 
ct iO-flHJttiqrd. ^

cross of Providence, 
Wednesday and will 
1th the Bodwell Ileal-

|1 Puleston, D. I,. 
It. A.* Newman 

;enial party leaving 
bunting trip.

fs. C. E, Earnest of 
Va., who have spent 
here leave Wpdncs- 

homo.

Ltrmly who has been 
innford for the past 
Vednvsday for .Jack- 
wilt go soon to Lot

rs. Albeit B. Dirk, 
SJccor Cunningham 

)ick o f Chicago are 
ford in Mr. Dick’s 

ht, “Chieftain.”

Robertson and Stew* 
with the Fourth Na- 

J *>f Atliintat Gn., are 
[loridu in the interest 
H., spent Tuesday in 

local Imnkers.

iar Rush Is 
id To Bring 
To College

tSSDE, Jun. 11 - O f -  
l® state's institutions
yarning are expecting 
-year enrollment as a 

increasing numbers 
(graduating from high 
|ughout the state at

at the beginning of 
einestar quite a nuro- 

students enter the 
College for Women, 

time by not wait- 
1!’K of the fail term 
Rat this year the nu- 
expecting the number 
Ir than heretofore, 
invenience of those so 
p* ‘’tatel College has 

courses arranged in 
*8- so students grad- 

high school in the 
year may enter the 

at once and move 
toward graduation. 
,IUa with advanced 
y also enter at this 
tiled.
11 Semester nt the lo- 
jn opens in February.
* ,7* HOUSES
* D, Jan. 14. — Four 

seventy-four rest-
erected in Lakeland 
according to records 
officials, at a cost of 

‘nree mibliion dollars, 
compare;! with /MS 

i 1J22 at a cost of %l,. 
■>-1 in 1923 which-,cost 

OUbUrban development
"j/h® city during

The Aluthcan Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist Church held 
its monthly social meeting the past 
week nt the home of Mrs. (Julie 
Williams.

Mrs. Williams h: the efficient 
teacher of the class, and out of 
gratitude for nnd in appreciation 
o fthe many services rendered the 
class, she was presented a most 
fitting birthday gift.

As a result of this meeting the 
class was divided into two groups 
to work for better attendance and 
a larger membership. Mrs. A. 
M. Philips, captain of one group, 
has chosen green for her color, nmi 
Sirs. Leslie Bryan, the captain of 
the other group has chovcn red 
for her side. (The Alathnen colors 
are red and green). The losing 
side will servo the winners a ban
quet a t the close of the contest. 
Much enthusiasm is being shown 
UUiL the nuiiuber^j-f Hie class are
nrgert to h e 'a t Sunday Sehwl^on 
Sunday morning und bring new 
members.

Social Department Is 
Entertained Tuesday

Tuesday afternoon the Social 
Department of the Sanford Wo
man’s Club wan delightfully en ter-t 
tained with Mrs. Archie Betts as 
hostess.

Golden cnlendulns were artisti
cally used in decorating the club 
rooms. The prize for high score, 
a blue comporte, was won by Mrs. 
Frtd Daiger.

There were 12 tables of players 
Mrs. Betts assisted by Mrs. Don- 
old Smith nnd Mrs. Edward Lane 
served a delicious salad course fol
lowing the game.

MILLER IS NOMINATED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Peter 
P. Miller, of Pensacola, was nom
inated by President Coolidgu to
day ns collector of Internal reve
nue for Florida.

PHONE:—Res. 428-J-

Mrs. Philips Hostess 
To Pipe Organ Club

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day afternoon' with Mrs. A. M. 
Philips nt her home on Oak Ave
nue.

The rooms were lovely with 
of snap dragons nnd vari

colored’ sweet pens.
The meeting was a very satisfac

tory one with splendid reports from 
tho ‘treasurer* Mrs. Mary Maine's 
nnd the buzar chairman, Mrs. Mc
Allister.

Four new names wero added to 
the cluh roll, they were Mrs. Pick- 
ford, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Plnnco anil 
Mrs. Hood. Mrs. Forrest Gatchel, 
a chnrter member, will give n brief 
history of the club, its aims nn-.l 
accomplishment i for the benefit 
of the new members, nt the meet
ing next Monday,

During the social hour Mlsi 
Margaret Davis played a number 
of selections and Ms. Philips ac
companied by Miss Dnvin sang n 
group of songs, which were much 
enjoyed.

The hostess assisted ay Mrs. 
ALiines, Miss Davis nnd Mrs. G. 
\V. Gardner served n delicious w i
nd course.

Expects Seek to Save 
England’s Breakfast

LONDON, Jan. 11,—Tho hum
ble herring, staple breakfast diet 
in thosunnds of British homes, hns 
become the subject of much re
search and two British sciolists re
search, nnd two British scientists 
went to Norway to acquire a more 
detuilod knowledge of bis temper, 
ament and habits.

Fisheries authorities point out 
that the huge catches of herring 
!n the North Sea cf recent years 
have threatened thes upply, and 
the higrations nnd seasonal dis
tribution of fish of different ages 
are being studied in an effort to 
prevent the decimation of the runs, 
such as happened in the case of 
salmon in triu Pacific northwest 
and British Columbia waters. 
Thousands of herring have been 
captured nnd marked for further 
identification, then released, and 
fishermen advised to notify the 
Fisheries Development Commis
sion if they are caught In the fu
ture.

Another menus of determining 
the migration routes of fisli of dif
ferent ages is by counting the an- 
nunl growth of rings which appear 
on the scales.

The velocity of sound is only 
1,100 feet a second as against 180,- 
000 miles a second traveled by ra
dio waves.

Daily Fashion Hint

ZAO-1

«  $7,1)00,000.

ONE-PIF.CE CAPE DRESS
The Parisian penchant for cam- 

frocks is charmingly portrayed in this 
itraiglitiiiic model in midnight char- 
mccn. Satin, Hat crepe or flannel 
could be used with equally clever ef
fect. The neck of the cape is gath
ered to a plaited collar with start 
aids. Inserted pockets and a collar- 
.css square neck arc other interesting 
details of the model which, in medium 
iize, require* 4 'j  yards 36-inch ina- 
:crial.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 2304. 
uzes, 34 to 46 inches bust, and 16 to 
*0 rears _ Price. .17 rw u

Prince Of Wales 
To Visit Argentine

LONDON, Jan. 14. — An an
nouncement that Sir Charles Cust, 
King George’s equerry, is leaving 
for South America early in 11126 
creates the belief that he will have 
the making of arrangements for 
tJio Prince of Wules’ visit to Ar
gentina later in the year.
, Sir Charles Joined the navy in 
the seventies and retired with rank 
of captain in 1918. lie has been 
nn equerry to the king since 1892 
and rs a close and trusted person
al friend of the royal family.

Ibanez Is Sentenced 
To Prison By Judge

MADRID. Jan. 13. — District 
judge ordered Vicente Blanco Iba
nez to be committed to prison anil 
unconditionally demanded 10,000 
pesetas as a cash bond to guaran 

• tee his financial obligations.

Today’s Cross-Word Puzzle
A TRICKY TABLET—Twister No. 75 

— ■ ■ -  By J. C. BOYD
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Planning City Radio 
Station In Orlando

ORLANDO, Jnn. 14. — Recom
mendation hns been made to the 
chamber of commerce that a mu
nicipal radio broadcasting station 
he established by Orlando, with 
500 watt power, capable of carry
ing the city’s message to territory 
within a radius of 5,000 miles. A 
station of this strength can he 
set up for about $12,000, it is es
timated, with nn additional expense 
of $1,000 for studio, control room 
nnd other incidentals. Ecstinmte.i 
place the number of people that 
could e reached In this way would 
approximate 2,000.000.

H. a. POND
Over Wood ruff * Watson
TYPEWRITERS

RlIY----- SELL------ RENT
D e a n — l i s p s  It 
I 'lm nc ROM

FREE
R A D I O  SET

Coupons Given With Every Phono
graph Record Purchased

The holder of the most vnlu 
in coupons on Mnrch 16th,
gets tho radio set, free.

Columbia, Okeh 
Vocallon nnd Paramount 

Records
F. P. PINES

SHE.  2nd SI. l’lumc 630-J

The Phonograph 
that amazed Sanford 

can be bought!
There is a rumor that the instrument which triumphed in the drastic com

parison test, made last Thursday nt High School Auditorium, was a special 
exhibition model. That rumor is false. The instrument was a regular Official 
Laboratory Model.

Every Edison Phonograph in our stock is guaranteed to, sustain the same 
test.

If you were one of those, in Thursday’s audience, who wistfully exclaimed: 
"Wouldn't it bo wonderful if I could buy a phonograph like that"—know that 
you can. Know that it. will perform this miracle every day for you in your own 
home.

The N E W  E D IS O N
PHONOGRAPH

Come in and hear for yourself the marvelous realism of tho Now Edison. 
Find out about our Iludgot Plan,.which enables you to own a New Edison for a 
small down payment, the balance on a gentleman’s agreement to suit your con
venience.

Note:—The test at High School Auditorium was made by Elizabeth Spen
cer, the world-famous soprano. She compared her living voice with its Ke-Creo- 
tion by the New Edison. There was no difference between the living voice and 
the Re-Created voice.

The New Edison stands absolutely alone in this achievement; no other 
phonograph has ever sustained this test of comparison.

J. H. Hintermister Piano Co.

75c to $1.50 Yd.
!♦♦♦ i A  r f
!♦♦♦

B6 to r» 1 inch, all wool French Flannels. Stripes 
nnd large plaids, all-wool Crepes 61 inch with pin
stripes.

$2.75 l<» $3.50 Yd. ■ *

COEDS NEW FLANNEL DRESSES FOR SPRING

HORIZONTAL.
2—deluge
0—largo pack

ages corn- 
prested and 
confined by 
cords or 
slats

8—encourage 
by aid

11— astound
12— bevel on 

end (tim
ber)

14—produc
tivity

18—the Ara
bian ga
zelle

19— rim nnd 
fall of
water

20— state of 
being furi
ous

23—place 
where 
apes arc
kept 

2G—-form 
29—conceal 
31—palm

leaves pre
pared for 
writing 
upon 

22—call

1— sweet 
tato

2— kind of 
head cov
ering

3— suffix de
noting an 
alcohol or 
oil (chcrn.)

4— small 
truck e^ed 
in coal 
mines

5— abbrevia
tion for a 
Fall month

G—body of 
water

7—cut
9—pertain

ing to 
christening 

10—prepare by 
beating 
(ns
leather)

13—encircles

VERTICAL, 
po l l —on the side 

of
15—mixing 

stick used 
by mason?

IG—suffix 
meaning 
'one of u 
party’

17—measures 
of diatanc* 
(abbr.)

21— exclama
tion of dis 
gust
nobleman

22— Turkish 
nobleman

24— spot on 
curds

25—  minister's 
tit>le

27— heated
28— foot of a 

quadruped
20—pronoun

Herewith 
No. 74.

is solution to puzzle
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A Word To New Fans.
The numbers indicate the be

ginning of a word; the shaded 
stops indicate the end. |» the 
horizontal column are listed 
synonyms for the words which 
lit crosswise from the numbers 
to the first shaded stop to 
 ̂ i In the vertical

column arc listed synonyms to 
the words which fit downward, 
from the numbers to the first 
shaded spot below. Go over the 
Usts rapidly and fill |n all the 
words you feel sure about. 
Tlicy will tiv® you clues to the 
other words.

* ♦
"V
■V■y
Eys f
SfEy
■y
EyEy
Ey
sys f
sy
Sy
sy
Sy
sy
Sy
s *
■

All-wool Vialli Flannel, light 
weight,shrunk in new bright solid 
colors and colored stripes. Sizes 
14 to 44.

$18.50t0 $29.00
F irst showing of

fit d.U  JU IllA Ji]

all light shades for Spring, Peach, 
Yellow, New Blue, Gold, Green, 
Heavy Canton Crepe and Crepe 
de Chine. All sizes up to 44—

$29.00
■fr *b ❖ ❖  4-v *K* <■ 4*+̂  •H* i 1*;*-H1+4*-b-t*4-•{•++♦❖  4-4-<*<■-J 4-̂ +•>-J-*>++4* 4";'^ v-b - b -b

• • • THE YOWELL COMPANY B BB

/ -A*.
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Under the rules fovem hii
national junior 18^2 balkline 
iard chaMpkJ<dibip, (th< <*«„ 
is required to defend liis title  t 
thirty days.

i«;ci iveen tompetiton in Indoor i 
Kaces To Be Held During This Week!

Augic Pisano Arid 
Marfin Suspended 

By Sporting Body Herald Want Ads WillInntant relief—no \vaiting. Your 
elefirr-'d nostrils opr.n right up: 
the air passages of your head 
dear and you can breathe freely. 
No more hawking, snuffling, blow
ing. headache dryneaa. ■ No »trug-

Keep You Posted All Sanford Business Activities of ImpNEW YORK, Jan. 14. — While
Paavo N’iirnii's attempt to erase 
three more of Jolo Ray's world’s 
indoor records will be the outstand
ing feature of the Municipal A. A. 
games and the National Junior 
championship meet at .Madison 
Square Garden Thursday night, tho 
title races at 000 ami 1,000 yards 
and two miles are expected to pro
duce unusually keen competition.

The field in the "COO” numbers
-G with such outstanding entrants 
ns Paul Herlihy, Georgetown, New 
England 440 yard champion; F. A 
McC.rady, Philadelphia, middl 
lantic 880-ynrd champion,
Cook, fcyracuse; N. Dottcher, 
ark A. C., and John Holden, G 
town,

Thirty-th

♦ . ! * * * * * «  
Billy Gooilwill. New York A C 

m!,u Wh° ,rnn hi Ahmedley relay g a i n s t  tho u j^ j j  
« .  c ., nt thp rinmsii-Amcricau A 
C. games last week, heads Urn li • 
or .17 entrants in the two mile rtm 
Ul ,.P!?,'",incn{’ dbtanee rimtier. JJS, JKI’or, M M “phi.,
r i l l  tw rn’ ’ ' iyrai' l',<0 U nirc& ty Carl \VilH.org, Finnish-Ar...
Will: Bertsch, Buffalo;
William Adee, Rultimore; Da
Vi# °,n’r,Columbi;' university ami 
Alfred S. Kmt .. New York A. U 

^ f , . J V,ok‘*3 M.et Buecerx 
«iCI Bl.—Pnavo Nur
u 9 V/l 1 ^!S nmrvcluu; 
has turned indoor track uthlcuc s 
nlways a financial "bust” in ('hi

ortance
NEW YORK, Jin ,/ _  Ed^  

ljrartfn , of Brooklyn. world* ban 
ftnnwflfjh: champion, and hln op 
ijiim rit, Augie Pisano, in u n-> 
(conte-t Nnil. at the Rkfrr.vaH 
j Grove Sporting Glub tu, Jnu. c 
i ™ !i>v,v.nro nunnended until Feb! 
. 1_ oy t ? Mate Athletic Gamin];;- 
jn rn . • • .

. . f  Th" Mispfiriot, 'wan the result 
m eruan .of match welch th? romminiuh 

■ »;;deemed "unsntisfa .d.jry.” Tim boat 
» e ,v .|.; .atuppQil by the re feres at the 

Icml of tJic? tliJrfl found wJiSli. tic- 
■ cording to that omci.al, it was up. 
j parent neither principal v;a« trv- 
; ing. J

running, Martin and Pi ano worn nt

j r" nil„, kt V lum twn in cameo ojr noinon

<«»L .  m  .k ?s u - .
dm from yonr druggist, naw. An- U® .iclff f i f a i  Aim U'» h3d dHst 
y  Bttlc of thin trr.grint. an- 1 it  dot ih 'th b  ‘ tlHA’c'.
* rt.,c* heaUng crcant in your of th b ’khin are h W  «♦'iernns nf

Classified Directory Advertising Miscellaneous 
For Sale

AutomobilesDeVoc’s
,PA1NT and POLISH 

TJ.c BestQualily

Ball Hardware Co.

Real Estate Lost and Found- PRINTING
MATTHEW PRESS — J 

Quality,- Service. Price, 
merclal S t, R, R. Avc.

t h e  s Em in o l e  p r i^

'• m m l e a r n/ ' p i t a
Beat advertising medium In

_pLakel|‘nd, through the 
I™ ? ’ Best advertising
fto-rAff*
0,IJ ° —AenJo. 

through th 
Ohio.

district. Wanl
rates on roaup

Graham 
*4 Ton Truck

Coupe 
Touring 
Touring 

Roadster 
Fordor Sedan 

Runabout 
Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)

STRAYED—Ijirgc hound, dark
reddish brown with light breast. 

Answers to “Wheeler” or "Boy.” 
F, C. Cargile, Cassia, Fla,
LOST—12 salad forks, 

initial "B.” between 
flub and Post Office,
Return to Herald office,

ALL WOOL SUITS HERE’S THItEK GOOD ONESTailored to i 
to fit. ?25.00; 
cleaning andPrinting that pleases. Prompt

*9f7i‘ 3\ „ ' Ii<!,ophono 03* Now lo-_ c a t |on. Welaka  Building.
HAYNES & RATLIFF. Printers 

fod office outfittora. Phone 310, 
115 Park Avenue.

~  p a p e r " h a n g e r
I. L. TALBOTT—Pninter nnd pa

per hnnger. Phone 340. nr, 
Park Avenue.

________ REAL BSTATK
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Ron! estate brokers. All kinds of

o. your ralos 
ua Gazette, 

agricultural 
and display

and relief comc3 ‘ mg tlvt krlnryn to do 'double work;
•» . i they become weak and fdu-glrh

Don't stay a tu f-;nr*'J “ U11 to eliminate thin pojspn, 
Id or nnslj- e n -1 wMcn keepa accumlating nnd cir- 

. culoting through tho aj'rtem, cven-
- ■ ■■.  , ' J I . tunl,y nettling in the joint- and 
I M A T I C 1 W  mUsc,M- causing stiffness, ,ore- 

J l T m l l o I T I  nor. \  nnd Pain called rheumatism. 
t - mii___ ■ i- -  ' i twinf^c of rlr?iimn-

I P h P P F T ?  u ,nl ? et from ai)y  Phirnmcy n- 
' I  F i t  i  L i t  bo,,t fouf ounces of Jnd Salts; I 

(Put a tablespoonful in n glass ofi 
l water nnd drf.iir _i.e_»

Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
Street.

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 

°" c®, days noUce, Interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can't beat i t

Buy'cigni per cent Preferred 
Stock in thr Banford Building and

six with 
Country 
Reward,

And next week is going to be too 
late. Act Now.■■■aotaaMBaannu;

I d»t«« *r* <oe eon-
liertlons.fcf iT tn o  Uagtb
tars* tOo tor first
Lt  I*' rritrlcted to 
bfteqklou. ,
|  ii lend* The Baa*.
[will be responsible 
Ineorrect Insertion, 

ir, for subsequent 
•he office should be 
cdlsteljr In case of
ITBIITISERS. 
representative thor- 
ar with rates, rules 
iron, will give you 
’ormatlon. And U 
ly will assist you In 
r want ad to malts

Wa are Agent* for the•c run
• , ê te * * * mu i yard

cnanipionship and the men who ap
pear to have tho best chance of 
winning include Thomas Clusen

li.v i—uiacK bill folder, yester
day containing three ten dollar 
_ _  i ‘,;'variL Phono r,40-J.

uST *7 4 ? * "  Eve ready flash 
light in Princess Theatre last 
ow Saturday night. Finder re
m to Herald office. No ques-

SUBURBAN HOMEv>nicago laic in t)cto!>cr or cnrly 
In December of 1025 and of Notro 
JDame plnying n return game in 
bouthcr California in IDSfO. He 
gave us some encouragement.”

Former Crimson And 
Army Football Star 
Is Sought By Harvard

CAMBRIIIGE, M n „ , Jan. 
Offlelai confirmation of reports 
that harvard  is seeking the serv
ices of Major Charles II. Daly 

Crimson and Army riunr- 
t« rback star, to aid in rehabilita
ting football „ t the university 
was contained in a formal state-’ 
mont i.uiijcd Tuesday by Malcolm

Logan, chnirmnn of the gradu
ate football udvisory committee,
* 1 i;in  n ,,Urt' r, of »tWetlca.
’*♦1. ! ° <!enyi^  ,thnt thp Harvard Athietic Association hud taken the 
inltatiove in steps to have Major 
Daly assigned to the Harvard de
partment of military scicneo as 
ncsistanee professor, the statement

19M Overland Touring
Above cars reconditioned, all 

run fine and look good.
Prices Right—Terms "Maybe”

L W. PHILLIPS SONS 
... Dodgo Dealer
I hono No. 3 Oak & Second

f o r  SALfT OR- TRADE^Ford
n T ”urrin« car late 24. J208 cash 
or 58., down, ^25 per month. F.
Shop °n’ addre*8 Smith’s Barber

FOR SALE
Selected Mnino grown seed i 

tatoes. Spaulding Rose I, $3 
per bag; Bliss Triumph $4.25 i 
bag.

CHASE & COMPANY 
Sanford, Fla.

Houses For Sale
new carta nnd repalra for .the old 
>ok your order for a new one or re*Professional Golf 

Loop To Be Formed 
Throughout Florida

SI. PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan. 
14.—Walter Hey

Dark Horse Wins rOR SALE-—Four five room 
buncplloWA lined throughout, just 

Off pnved highway. Trico $800.00 
each for quick sale. Must be 

I seen to be appreciated. Can givo 
i terms. A. H. Hawk. Olmicrville.
b OR SALE—Nice little home in 

one of the best locations on Pal
metto Avc. Five roam*, bath and 
garage. Cash or terms. Conte 
and see it. 2018 Palmetto Ave

S S f H ,  Subdivision to Or. 
HeWri;, ^ ? rLd?* and F l o r a  
way t9’ F o n  Dixi0 High-

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE VVORKS-Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves 
ovens andI victrolas. Your credit
Street* Phono ‘,9L-3. 321 First

N l)^ ip-pAL WORK-----

BUNGALOW

fXAT HimCE.
I should give their 
■tofflee sddreee ae 
r phone number It 
result*. About ode I e thousand bee s 
id the others can’t 
wjth you unless 

>ur address, 
launare MUST he 
r»o« at The laa- 
I office or by Irt- 
|hoae d'araatls- 
lot valid, 
lervtee.
Prompt, Efflclsat

INCORPORATED oAI.h—Will sacrifice my
son Super Six in good con- 
o good tires, now battery, 

rood shape. »2ii0 cash. ApplyVklm II.. s at!.. «  s «

n, British open 
! champion, announced Tuesday 
night that the professional golf 
longue t„ be formed in Florida for 

i the winter had developed from n 
l 'Vest Coast of Florida proposition 
j to n state wide icaguo and that tho 
formation on the now basis would

Wednesday

Don’t depend on the 
3«y when to plant crops; 
has other things to do.

CORNER LOT
$10,000,000 Company wants man 

to sell Watkins Home Necessities 
ill Sanford. More than 150 used 
daily. Income $55 to $.">0 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dept. II 5, The J. R. Watkins Co.. 
02-70 Iowa Ave., Memphis, Term.
WANTED—White wothnn to do 

cooking in Ten Room. Phone 
Mrs. Bidding, 1012 or P. O. Box

w n a r a n n r  arraacaauMEaBBBEMEa
JAMES H. C O W A N ^

of Tin and Sheet Metal
t h o u g h t f u l

SIGNORA PUCCINIFOR SALE—Baby 
condition. $10.50. 

•704-J,
carriage, good 
714 Oak Avc. VIENNA, Jan. 14. — 

Giacomo Puccini was fo 
ing fur his cyeglusses 
friends here recall. His 
did everything within he 

all sources of

night
Hagen stated lie expected the 

following teams to enter tho lea
gue: Hagen and Joe Kirkwood to 
represent the Boca Coign country 

i jiub oi Pasadena in the St. Petcri-
; n T ; d,;’.lrivit ,J , 'hnny Farrell and 
Bobby Cruikshnnk, Tampa; Gene

‘ « S C,V ;m‘l Lco. Holly, v of.il, Tommy Armour and Bill
V',.Minh,i «»«l Cyril Walker turn Lf|(ur linos, Hoik county.

walker i* located in Winter 
Haven and Lous will h- Jn Lakv- 
fnwj- Hagen also stated that Or- 
Iiinda eager to come in with a 
strong team and complete the cir- cult.

I he first league game will pm- 
hahky he played at Boca Ceiga1 
' ’u’, l ,y i | ,il, Saturday when Hag
en and Kirkwood will oppose Sara- 
zen and Dicgcl.

J)oiri l.oie tlie cow's lii.rn for 
hoi ow-hoi n nor split her tail for 
hollow-tail; pet feed in her atom-ill’ll.

Apartments 
For Rent

admitted that the allot 
ies had “discussed he | 
visory capacity in wl 
Duly might be willinir

SEE OIJR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.!• ranee, Germany, Belgium and’ 

Japan—will be presented in the 
coming international tournament 
.l ni,Chcn?° fo.r tho 18-2 bnlklinc

SPECIAL PRICES remove all sources of irritation 
from her husband, so that lie might 
give free ruin to his genius, there
fore invested in n supply of glasses 

In his study alone his friends 
regularly noted not less than five 
set* of glasses, one on tho piano, 
nnother on his desk, a third mi a 
little tahlo next to tho fireplace, a 
fourth on his bookcase uud a fifth 
on a music rack.

ins
DIRECTORY

, FOR s a l e
75 White I-cghorn pullets.
50 Rhode Island Red pullets. 
Also friers und eggs.

J. (». Gut McBonville Ave,
FOR SALE—Humphrey gas hcat-
, ®n‘f water tank, ciieap. 
1009 Union Avenue.

*' OL RENT—Furnished apartment 
corner Oak Avenue and Second 

Street. Phono !l,
BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC, 

REALTORS
292 I'inA Street Snnford, Fla.

1 >r.\ hJ,OI>!•:US ATTI;.VTION--IVn. 
*a ? n ,n  b « K ln n ln g  th e  g r e a t e s t  tie- 

ln H lorl i la 'a  h ls l i . ry -  a 
m i l l io n  t lo l la r  h li thw ny  to  tlm 

mtiM te l Jc ,h, J ,IB* fin ished ; a tiv"
bla 'llnv UCr’"”'■ ii ,,iy "larttil; qtiurter million
Von"r twPn#rmiiViU"0 lln:,"r ««""»rtie- i . i /! ' .  l *  m i l l io n s  helrijr s p e n t  on 

. h i g h w a y ;  K ro.itest rh n n . 'n  Tor live. d e v . l o p . M  t o  k. e t  |n  n4l

men#* r ,,,n Development Depart-tn*nt Thn IVnuaRntr **
AUGUSTA c:HR( 

gusto, Ga.—Augi 
Classified medium, 
charge. 10c per 
•30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE 

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record 
quick results. Two centu nor word

B> place within ensy 
I  people of Sanford 
I  so often needed, 
liisl when any spe- 
[Is required. It Is 
klphabelirally for 
lencr™

S P H O N E  548,
■
■ IH I l lf la X I I IH !

•“ ••'•I — i wo three-room a 
partments, new nnd complete. 

^ lra- K. K. Leffler, phone 3C0-W.

1 (Vo BKNT—Large apartment.
All modern conveniences. No 

children allowed. 117 W. 2nd

The prerent territory of Sweden 
s about half the sizo of California. F i n S TIfere we have the naUoiJAl indoor 

junior tenniu chnmpioii. Edward 
Jm ohs of Baltimore. lie wasn’t 
conceded an outside chance (o win 
at the opening of the winter iui-

Rooms For Rent
WANTED To purchase used 

corrugated iron or tin, also a 
baby bed. Phone 287-J.NORTHERNMOSTF O R  KENT—Two unfurnislH'l 

rooms and Garage. 018 Oak Ave
!• OR RENT—Front bed room. Fur

nished. 807 Magnolia Ave.
' OR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates.

pace in this 
HRKCTORY 
i’nONR 

148

PAPER SUSPENDScro!,!,-<?°untry cycling 
race for th° international cham
pionship is to he started from Par
is on the morning or Feb. 8, tho 
day following the annual meeting 

Ddi-Tiuitionnl Cycling Union 
In the French capital. France 
Switzerland, Belgium, Germany 
and several other countries will be 
represented in the race.

INICLE — Au- 
sta’s greatest
rate cash ,09c 
lino, minimum

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San 
lord * distinctive signs, San 
ford Avenue nt Firsf

NOME. AlaskanIoor intercity pelo tour- 
to be staged in Chicago, 
11 , if. the first tournament 
id ever hehl1 in t!ig United

lea s farthest north newspaper, the 
JIidler, Alaska, i’ioiieer Scout, sus
pended publication recently when 
its publisher, editor, composing 
room force, pressman, advertising 
and circulation manager and re- 

I pokier, left for Seattle to complete 
“ fuKh school education. Walter J 
Mnrx, 17, held a l l .these positions’, 
‘ ty . paper was started four years 
ago was issued weekly ami had the 
majority of its CU subscribers in 
Nome. Teller is on the Seward 
peninsula, northwest of Nome.

BUILD OFFICE-CHURCH

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 1.1. -  
Mofida's first church-olllce build-1 
mg is to bo erected in this city, nc- 
coaling to plans approved by the 
congregation of the First Baptist 
Church here. The preliminary 
plans, outlined by the pastor. Dr. 
I.en G Broughton, call for or re - ' 
tmn of a twelve-story Sunday 
School and office building ns a unit 
•»f the church. Tho first four sto
ries would lie used f„r Sunday 
School purposes and the upper■ tlirlii .1.1 I. ...... i i

notick.
I.’u Is lit-miiy Klvon t h a t  ( ’. C. 
lano. o i  Ki.inliiule I 'n n i i ly ,  
a. lias fiiailo a n  a s ^ | ):imi,-ii( o f  
Ids iiroi .i .rly . ..*cc|) l niicIi a s  

mjit liy l a w  f ro m  fori.|.i| Half. 
. fo r  Ho. Iii.ni.fit of a l l  of h is  
iii-s- a n d  a l l  c ’l.ill ti irs or  ihi- 
1 ■ HlrlckliUitl , n rn  11 •* r •* I»v 

u aurh
urn | n tlilN M ato , n r  If
J ( l it*-limit* o f  iM ,• s iu io .  
i f o u r  iimiitlis. to  miluiil t to  
c o rn  s ta ts iu iM itn  o f  t h e i r  

a n a i n s t  sa id  a s s ig n o r .■d this 2Dih day of Due.. \ D

I ..... .•uiuiieu oeauiiiui building 
j lots, prices range $150 to $850. 

See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don’t buy n lot 
without a public alley in the renr. 
«-ome and see mo any time. I live 
here nml want neighbors.

WILMKR STEWART 
_______Altamonte Springs.

^  iR trade two income proper
ties, Kenton, Ohio for 5 or 10 
acrei with dwelling, near Sanford 
or Do Land. Close in. If interest
ed write for description.—K. F. 
Homing, Kenton, O.

bd Directory
AND MOTOR RE.

IN DING.

FOR RENT—Desirable front bed 
room. 813 Magnoliu Avenue.

FOR RENT — Two unfurnishei 
rooms. 004 Laurel Ave.

ns more sugar than 
"m which it is made Samplo copy

TAMPA, FLORIDA—1 ampu Daily 
Timoa, the great homo dailv 

rate l»4c per word, minimuL 
charge 2Gc cush with order. Write 
for complete ratp card
PALM BEACH ~(7oUNTYTlThe 

scene of attipendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Bench 
lost. Sample copy sent on re- 
niicat.

LECTRIC SERVICE 
t Electrical repairs, 
ntral Ave. Orlando,

Marble and Crunlu from all 
luarrlrs. Duet of quality and workmanship.
Write for latest design*

C. II. TIIMV If , 
SHnrnrd, I I , . m U  

O* llut MILS, I'huH# m

BuiJding: Material
+++*♦+ .y+... <t <(... ̂

HIILACLE Concrete Co.. general 
cement work, aidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Terwilleger, Prop._______________

Lumber nnd Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 5C5 
IIILL LUMBER CO. House a  
_Service, Quality and Price.

TO THE PUBLIC!
The following nnmed contract

ors arc fair to Organized I-ubor 
and pay tho Union Scale set by. 
Local No. 1201 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of 
America:
.. W. R. Pell. F. W. Temperton, 
V. C. Coller, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, H. Harrow, R. L  Sel
lers. Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk. I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap nnd (5. W. 
Vqnnbje, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholscr. Wo also ask the 
public to sec their painters have 
their local enrd.

II. Darron, Pres.

B.ES FOR RENTv < v v * v ❖  v * H« <■ * i.n. «. mi my a Highway paving pro
gram. The committee probably 
will nppenr at the road depart
ments meeting January 15. when 

jn- tentative budget for 1925 will 
i be taken up for consideration.

WANT 81,500.000 ISSUE

MIAMI, Jan. 11.—The city com
missioners have decided t„ submit 
to the freeholders of Miami in 
Jnnunry a bond issue of §1,50(1,000 
r«.r municipal improvements. Item’, 
specified In the proposed ••vpendi- 
tuivs are $ 100,0 0 0 . f„r building nd- 
ditlonal whraves nnd slips ,,t the 
municipal docks. $-100,000 for an- 
quisition of land for public parks 
and development of tho havfmnt 
park, ami $350,000 f„r building of 
a softening and filtration plant at 
the niumcipnl water station. Sov- 
nral other smaller project; are 
named.

Drive it
Oak and Second St,

D A V ID  B. IIYEP.
a r c h i t e c t

M. mb«r 1 1 4Dona nullfling
Orlando, Klnrldn

DDY_RE1L\1RING
STEIN

WILL HAVE EXHIBIT.

EUSTIS, .inn. 13.—Iaike coun
ty will not send an exhibit to tho 
Honda Exposition to be held at 
Madison ^S<|uuru (iarden, New 
\ork, in February, nccording to a 
decision of the directors of the 
county chamber of commerce who 
also voted not to send an exhibit to 
the South Florida fair at Tampa. 
At the same meeting objection 
_wa., expressed to a state advertis
ing campaign, particularly if the 
funds are to he expended under 
direction of certain agencies.

ADVERTISING gets results if R
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

Intka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion;__________
1 0 REACn BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate ndvertisa in 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 

• cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.____
THE MORNING JOURNAL

We hnvo some beautiful Inko 
front lots on Lako Wildinere one- 
naif mile from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lukus 
for sale. ’

Wo will build your home, land- 
■enpo your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble nnd worries incident to 
building up a place.

In tho meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, nnd if you don’t

Automobile 
[unng and Rebuilding, 
lome. Oak Avenue.
*3 FOR HIRETO .SERVICE--Day
Meets all trains. Bag- 
fe r_  Phone 551.
[TO TRIPS"" '

( ALDER. Day nnd 
service. Anytime,

There a rc  215 residential lot
. __ < is the

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA—OULANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

K anil Hr Minii-llng 
210*1 I’a ln iv liu  Avr,

BWBECKER 
* Bay or night scr

V jy  PARLORS ~ 
RiAltltiEl'. Alarinello 
PI kinds. Rain water a 
I Old First National 
t2iI!g._nhono 245.
|C  A IE
[HTiTrATE--------------
•st in Service nnd Qual- 
t Street and Park Ave-

S O tT III.A M I P .l I . \T  
Tho I'ulnt That Haves Yo 

Money.
Manufarliireil t»y

. „ Solti by
I.OSSIXO p a i x t  c o m p a n  

HU 'I  a a ii n l la A v r .
I’hiinr 3711

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re- 

sulta. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nway and have 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
mny bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

ASK MR. CONNELLY”
About the Following Bargains
«■ P n lm rtlu  NHVK.VrY

I Ir.|{ ID COST MILLION

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 11 — 
Lniefit Kitchen, director of public 
works, has submitted estimates to 
tne cit commission for the con
struction of a new municipal pier 
and the city's portion of the pro
posed north waterfront develop
ment at a cost of $1,209,289 After 
a survey of the e; timates by a rum. 
mitteo it is planned to call a band 
election to provide funds for tin*

fool lt»| on Mnufortl \vr- irrn lilih ||||,| | 7 ||| s |r r«*(h 
v\ iMisiirt*, #l,:»oo. Chiropodist

f o o t  s p e c ia l is t
'orns. D.inlmis. Ingrow- 
ng Nalls. Heavy Call- 
mses or tlrut) acbOig
not.

i h i . r .  i.. r i i iL B it
YuwcM D rew  I l t jg .  

Phone. K tcvutor

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS. r u m  c a s h — sat
X-rtiiiiu Imiim 
a nml I m*ii 11 mi

1 have houses to rent. Tome 
id sen us.—Seminole Realty 
U0 E. Second Street.

STORE— Pre
The surest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, lark of inter
est in play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking nt the nose and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge hns a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price 35e 
Sold by Laney’s Drug Store.

ATTENTION CONTKACTORS 
OR BUILDERS

Compare these prices: 400 Camp 
Johnston 2-sash windows, good 
condition, 12 light 10x10 glass, in 
lots of 25 windows $1.75 each; 
in lots 50 windows $1.00 each. 400 
windows for $1.25 each, delivered 
Sanford.

T. L. LONG
311 First Street Sanford

r n  i:.Mrrv Ir> rial,.flOO—- y«j |£K(TR!CAL-------------
ELECTRIC CO. 

r* Gillon & Platt 
,.1 *!* l'-Vt,rything elec- 
h(jne 422. Eleetragith

LOTH — LOTS
Slim ilimn will nut > an In ...................

A I'lmiirp Ii, iitiikp moiiip rral iimiii-
I AMPA, Jan. 14.—The city com

missioners have apprpoved prelim
inary plans for TauipaV proposed 
quarter of u million dollar public 
auditorium, nnd architects huvn

i i i ' i i  ' »a V‘ The local base ball dull of the East Coast winter 
league has added "Jleh” Russell, 
mugging outfielder of the motor 
league, to its roster. Bussell hai 
seen service with both the Chicaro 
White Sox nnd the Pittsburgh Nationals.

Klton J. Mougiiton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank ,3Idg. 
Sanford, -------------- Florida

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtor**)

105 .Magnolia Ave. 
Phono 1HTHIS FOR A 

PROFIT MAIvlNt BRINGING UP FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUS

W H A T

t h a t *
f O O  C L U M t i T

i D io r !

I  AST YEAR Cliestcrfield sales 
^ again broke all previous rec

ords. The growth of the brand 
has been spectacular. In every 
section of the country it has

fo* f*  ahcad ̂  leaps and lx,und, 
Convinced hy taste o f fitlcr 

quality, men everywhere have 
.-hanged by thousands from 
ocher cigarettes to Chesterfield.

“The Suburb of
’ I
N. H. GARNER, Developer 112 Park Avenue i l ,  SHOP—p0inullinery caU 5 7 l) J

, ^ KD MONEY?.
ey to loan un 

«• banford Bond

4*+♦♦+v ir<■

I.KXcrrr & M vers T obacco Co.
©1925 by Int l FeATunc Senvicr. |««.

mJm-


